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AN 'E<::ONOl\IIC EVALUATION ·OF kEALISED AND POTENtJAL IMPACtS OF 15 
OF ACJAR'S lllOLOGICAl~ CONTROL PROJECtS (1983-1.996): SO'ME 

PlttLlMlNARY ESTIMATES 

Gt)dfrey Lubtdwa and Susan McMenimart 

A paper for presentation ttt the 41st AustrMian Agrictllttiral ;tnd Resource$ Eecmontics SpeJcty conference to be 
held at the Pan Pacific Hotc:'l at the Gold Const 02-24 January 1997). 

Abstract8 

lUologiccll control, research lWaltratlnn 

ACIAR <>Vcr the 10 y~ar period fronll98~ invested significantly in biological control research. This papet' 
estimates the welfare benefits from completed biotogicnl control projects funded by AClAR over this period. The 
projects dealt with the control of the followi.ng: 

• Salvinin motcsta in Sri Latlka~ Pb!Hppincs. Malaysh• and Africa;. 
• Mimo~ pigra in Austmliat 11tailand; tndonesia, Mnl(lysia. and VietruUll~ 
• F.-uit piercing moths ill Australia. Fijit W~tcru Samoa. nnd Tonga; 
• Banana skipper in Australia and Papua New Chtinca~ 
• 'Bread frttit mealybug in Kiribati, Fcdcnttcd. States of Micronesia involvihg the Island st;ttes otYap. Tn!k, 

Ponape. Kosrae in Caroline lsland. Marshall lsland and Palau; 
• Banana aphids in Australia and Tonga; 
• Lcucaena psyllid in Australia; 
• Mimosa invisa in Australia and Wcstem Samoa; 
• .Pa$siot1 fruit white scale in At•stralia and Western Samoa; 
• Banana, weevil h\ Australia and Tongt~~ 

The. preliminary estimates indicate the following. First~ the ~ontrol of salvtrtia n1olcsta was a major success alld 
generated benefits to AClAR's partner cout1tries cstirrmted at about $A2.7 million and. anuc cf retilrnor 77 
percent. This followed by the control ofmimosn pigra which is estimated to gencrtttc. over a 30 year time 
horizon. benefits of about $A22 millions and a mtc of return of ;:Jbout 26 percent. 

To date U1erc has been lO c;;unt>letcd projects in Papua New Guinea attd the South Pacific tcgipn, Th¢se projects 
fall into the fuUo\~ing three main groups~ 

(a) 4 projects made a quantifiable economic impact \\ith tates ofrctiltn tangillg from. 9 pcr~cnt to 81 
percent; 

(b) 3 ~roJcctS made unintended positive, bt1t unquantifiablc economic llilpllcts; and 
(c) 3 projects did nol.n1ake an impact The tnost common economic explanation for the failure to make an 

impact was tl1at. the htdostrics targeted b}· the biological cotltroJ5 collapsed. 

OVerall* ACIAR'$ exi>¢rl¢nce with biological cotttrol ( 1983-1996) has been n success. out 'Ofa total of 15 discrete 
rese$rch ~cth'ities in the area of biological control, only 3 tailed to generate an economic hnptlct 

~.~~------~--~~ 

•· Economic BvaluaUc:m U'nit. Australian Centre for IruemaUcmal Agrjculhitlll Research (ACIAR},. ACJAR. 
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l. INTR01lUCTlON 

ACIAR, over the 10 year period front 1983, invested signiflcantly in biological control research. 
This paper estimates the welfare hcllefits from ts biological ¢ontrol projects fut1ded by ACtAR 
over this period. 'Biological controls have attracted increased interest in the recent past because 
of the inadequacies associated with these chemical controls- inadequacies which include the fact 
that: 

• chemical control has promoted reslstallt pests by kltlh.~ 1111 but those resistant to the 
pesticides and thus contributing to pesticide obsolescence; 

• chemical controls affect non-target and target species .. in some cases predator 
populations have been reduced thereby leading to a reduction in elements of natural 
control. How¢ver, the new chemical controls are ntorc selective; 

• even when resistant pr~dators survive, they face a redttced food sUpJ>ly; 
• residues from some pesticides, t1articularly insecticides have spilled over into the 

environment. leadit1g t() degradation in land and water quality; 
• residues in food and feedstuffs hnve also led to hlltnntl, livestockf at1d wild life health 

problems; and 
• then~ has been a. te11dency tbr overuse of chemicals .. for example lu those cases where 

chemicals are applied on a schedule regardless of pest incidence. 

There arc two additional considerations which have been impottatlt to ACIAR in investing in 
biological control research. ,First; while clwmical controls oflen require outlays offunds for an 
adopting farmer! this is not necessary for most biological controls, For many farmers in 
ACIAR's mandate regions. the requirement tbr cash outlays is a hh1drance to the adoption of 
even the best controls. Thus the cashless nature of the biological col\trols methods developed in 
ACIAR projects was a particttlarly attractive attribtJte of the technologies. 

Second, while many technologies requires conscious decisions by farmers to &dept or reject a 
technology, rrtost of the biological control technologies developed under the ACtAR proJe¢ts do 
not require a farmer to decide to adopt 1r not to adopt a techtJology, ln many cas¢S1 once a 
biological controlagent is established in ~ region, the impacts follow automatically to producers 
and consumers of the affected comthod\tk <~ 

The evaluation r¢Hes on econotnic surplus techniques to esthnate the benefits to producers and 
consumels due to the biological control of the various pests (see Davis et at (1981); Alston eta( 
( 1995), and Auld, .Menz and Tisdell ( 1981). 

The rest of the paper is divided up as tallows, Section 2 presents a brief description of the 
research projects .. the objectives, their achievement and the associated reseatch costs. 

Section 3 discussesthe approach taken in esthrmting the· ber1etits frorn research, the sources of 
data for. key parameters required. in the economic evaluation ofthe projects, and~resents a 
summary of the results on th~ teatis~d and potential economic impacts of lS completed ACIAlt· 
funded biological control research activities. 

These results represent the base c(lse or the most likely scenariol The estimates are based on a 
number of assu111ptions about .key economic variable$. S~ction 4 undertake$ a aeries ofsensitivity 



analyses to indicate how the esthnates wmtld ChJH1ge lrvnlues of selected econCJmio v~tlabtes 
changed. 

2 DESCRJP'rlON OF 15 AClAR·SU.t•POR'tEI) RESEAR<;li PROjECTS ON 
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

To-date ACtAR funded research on bitilogictll c<:mtrol has cov~.wed the following six main areas1: 

• 
• 
• 

* 

* 
') 

• 
• 

Salvinia (PN8340. and l>N8340-extcnsioal into Afric~\ aJ\d South El\St Asia); 
Mhnosa pigra (P..N8339; PN8722 tnd PN93l9); 
Biological control of pests amd weeds in.Papua New Guinea tmd the South Pacific 

fi·uit piercing moths (PN8802·A and l1N930S); 
banana skipper (PN8802·C); 
bread fruit mealybug {PN9lll); 
banana aphids (PN8802-.Il nnd CS2-.92 .. 828); 
Leueaena psyllid (PNS802-0) 
n1it11osa invisa (PN8S69); 
passion fruit white scale (l1N871 S)~ 
banana weevil (PN8802·:0)~ 
;~reen vegetable bug h1 Pai)ltrt Ne.w Guh1ea (PN9307) 

Wa\i!r hya.cinth (PN8918 nnd PN9320); 
Siam weed .. Chromolmmaodot·<lla (PN9ll0;. CS2.-96 .. 9l) ittnl 
tJst! ofnatUraHy occurring Rmgi to control grassy weed in Vietnam (CS2·9402) 

This paper estimate~ benefits from l 5 completed projects. Projects which arc completed, bot 
which still hav~ ACJAR-supported, related projects active in other partner countries are not 
evaluated in this paper~ these projects wilt be evaluated at a later stage when all related f\Ctivities 
are completed, This decision was made ror efllciency reasons. H ls more cfllcient to evaluate 
related projeCt$ as a package instead of as septlrate research activities. Th¢ t·est oft he paper 
deals with the fifteen completed activities indicated above, 

Table 1 summarises key aspects of the selected projects. ltl table 1 the start date te(ers to the 
date ACIAR started fit1Qncial support tor biological eot1trol ota given~ weed or pc$t. Where there 
is more than one project, the completion date rct1~rs to the last in the suite of projects. The row 
for estimated benefits in Tabte l provide~ 'l. St.Unmary or the benefits esdmat~d in this paper. ,,he 
benefits are estimated assunting a 30 year time horizon and an llt>etcent rate ofdiscoufit, 

Research expenditure includes AClAllt s hwested funds, plus the financial contributkms, .of the 
Australian research o.~ganisation commissioned to undertake the rescatcht plus the tlnattdal 
contribution ot AClAR' s ovet.sens partner countries coUabot£tting in the research proJect. 
The row for the number ofprojects shows a count of discrete futtdcd activities whet¢ e~ch 
activity is identified by a separate project number io the first tow of table L 



Table 1: A summary ofthe research projects 

~ ~CIAR PIOject · PN8340; PN8339.; PN8802-A; PN8802.C PN9111 P.N8802~D PNS802-E; PN856i PN8718 'PN8e02..S: 
number PNS340 PN8722; PN9308 CS2'"i2-828 

t extension PN9319 
COntrol target Salvioia Mimosa Fruit Piercing Banana Breadfruit Leucaena Banana . Mimosa P~'fn.iit a.nana 

molesta pfgra . moth skip~Jer mealybug psytlid aphids in visa scale- ·weevil 
~e.started 1984 1983 1988 1988 1992 1988 1986 April1986 June1987 198& 
Date completed. 1992 PNg3-,9. 1996 1992 PN991twas '1992 1994 Octobec'1986 July1988 ·1.9Q2 

was still ·still active in 
active in 1996 

1996 ·: 

Estimated 27.72 23~06 0.66 22.50 2:.57 . Project led ta Parasite 0 D. ·o 
benefrts over a a decision not tested did 
periodof30 . tointtoduce2 notwortt on 
years ($A~ m. biological banana 
1990) conttois aphids but 

whichwoutd seemed to-
have led to wo.nc on ·taro 
negative and melons 
impac.1s 

Research 0.70 1.30 0.67 0.27 0.63 0.06 0~059 0~03 0;.01 0.07 i 
expenditure: i 

$A. '000, 1990 I 
Netbenefit 27.02 21.77 ,.;Q,01 22.23 1.94 Not Not ..;().03 -0.08 .0.07 
($A. m.1990) estimated estimated 
Estimated rate 77% 26% 7.9% '81% 26% Not Not Neg~tlve Negative Negative 
ofrefum (per estimated .estimated 
cent) 
No- of projects 1 3 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 
(Totat projects 
=15) 
Countries Australia. Sri Australia, Australia~ Fiji. Australia and Australia Australia Australia. Australia. Australia, Australia, 
involveti in the Lanka. Thailand West em Papua New Kiribati and Tonga Western ·western Tonga1 research Philippines. Indonesia. Samoa. Guinea FSM; 'Samoa Samoa 

_ _j project and Malaysia Malaysia, Tonga Marshall 
Africa Vietnam Islands. 

~- ---------~··-- I Palau 

4 



• Biologl&::al control ot Sa.lvhdst mole$h• (PN3340 •nd its ~xten5ions t() Africa •qd 
South east Asia 

Salvinia (Sa/villi«· moles/a) is a. floating fern. thick mats of salvit1ia halt th¢ movementcfboat$. 
block inigation ch11nnels, stop rice-gtowil'lg and flshing and kUl submerged plants ~lld animals by 
cutting off light and oxygen. Salvlnia (Srtlvinio moles/a) comes originally from soutll~etlstct'n 
Brazil, where spechdly adapted insects keep its gr()\Vth in check. Because it grows so. fast, 
doubling in less than 3 days under ideal conditions. control with herbicides or by physical removal 
requires indefinit~, frequent and expensive rcpctiHon, Ieavins biological control as the only viable 
method. This project introduced the weevil, Cyrlobagous sp. to Sri 'L~nka, ~1~laysia, the 
Philippines. and Africa (Kenya. and Zambia). 

Nfimosa pigra, or giant sensitive plant, is believed to be ofCcntral American origin. It is a tall, 
prickly~ woody, perennial shrub that forms irnpenctrablc thickets h1 pnddy .. flelds, and along 
watercourses. Mechanical control is total1y ineffective; herbicidal methods can achhwepaa1ial 
control for part of the year, but ate ineffective (Werall, The mo$1 ptomising solution appears to he 
biological control) combined with ht::whicidal atJPlications to increase pressure on the plant. 

The aim of this suite of three projects wt\s tt'l assist ht the development of along term su$tainable 
integrated weed management system involving bic>losical control agents ror Australia and 
ACIAR's pa.rtner countries (ThaUand~ Malaysith lndonesia and Victn~m). 

The two projects PN$339, PN87l2 identHied and released eight. control agents of mimosa pigra 
in Australia and Thailand. The aim of Project PN93J9 is to identify an appropriate subset of 
these controls for release ln Malaysia, Indonesia and Vietnam 

• Fruit p•erda1g iU()ths in South Pacific (PN880Z~A ~nd PN,308) 

Fruit-piercing moths (F.P.M} ha1 ·e been recorded as attacking over 40 fruits worldwide. l'hey are 
serious pests of .most tropical and subtropical rndt tn the Pacifie region. Citru$ varieties, mango) 
papaya, tyche~, .stone .fruit, carambola and kl'wi fiuit as well as capsicum and' tomat\les are all 
particularly susceptible. Moths (mates and females) .attack both unrip¢ and ripe fruits but most 
damage is caused ~t th~ ripening stage by puncturing the fruit ~nd sycking thejuice. Rot$ quickly 
enter and d~troy the whole fruit. A single moth can cause severe datnage whilst several moth$ 
can devastate a whole eroJ). 

ACIAR project $802-A sought a biologicBl control of the moth in We$tern Si\rnoa and two ef!S 
parasites from ·papua New Guinea (wher.;, FPM is not a problent to .frt,it growers) w¢r~ reieas¢d~ 
Project PN9308 contilltted tb~ research ofPrqject 8802·A in all three .Pnr.ific countries (o' Western 
Samoa, Tonga a11d Fiji. 

• Banana skipper (PN'IJ802•C) 

Banana skipper (Erionota thrax). butt~rt1ie$ originated in the Jndo·~·atayan .. t~~iun and f~~. on 
the folhtge of banana plant$; $evete InfestAtions t»•Y :;trip the plant, ~d subsequently ~eel· yieid 
depending on tho· extent. of defoliation (Soon a.nd· HUI, 1992). In the early .l9$0tJ, t~e butterfly 



moved into Papua New Gutnea1 rtnd in two years spreild from the norlh icoast to ,neat .Port 
Moresby, from where it threatened \o spread across Torres Strait to AustraH~· Jn conjunction 
with the PNG Oepat1meot of Agriculture and Livestock·, the res~;ar~h team tested the suitability 
of' known enQmies for use in PNG~ and also A\Jstralia as a precautionary mea$Uf'e. The program 
ensured that the natural enemies of banana skipper do not also attack the particuhtrly rich fauna 
of non-pest skipper butterfli.es pres~nt in PaJltu' New Guinea and. Australia. 

• Brc•dfrtlit nu~alybug in the sou~h l~~ciflc (J•N9tl1) 

Breadftuit (Artocarpus spp.) is a staple food in srnaUer Pacific nations and one ofthe f~w crops 
that grow well PO istand atoll$, lt has a Sreater liUtritiotla1 valu¢ than imported $UbStitt.tt¢S SUCh ~$ 
rice and wheat flour. Breadfruit is also a valuable source of timber the only alt¢n\ative to coco.n\lt 
on atolls and is used for boat.:building hl parttcuiar. However) supplies wet~ Jeopardis~d by the 
introduced mealybug, lcery(J ¢CiJJ1Jfiaca, Heavy inrcstations ofthe pest. which kills young leaves 
and stems, redu¢e fruit yields by 50% or mote and may evet\ kill .matur¢ trees. 

During the first phase ofPN9lll. a, predacious beetle (Rodolia limbattt 'Blackburn) specific to 
the mealybug which bred ~asily and was suitable as a biological control agent was introduced, 
first to the Federated Stat~s of~1icronesitll and then to Kiribati. ln the ~eCI1nd phase of the 
project which is still active the ptoject teahl will introd~tcc the biological tontn.1l bre~dfru.it: 
menlybug to other South Pacific Islands. 

Sub-project PN8802~E aitrt¢d at controlling the banana. aphid (Petllalonhl ftigroncrvosa) in 
Tonga. While it do<!s cause damage In its ownright, its most important characteristic is that it is 
the vector of banana bunchy top, one of this fruit's most serious virus diseases. The team used the 
aphid's known parasite~ from AustraHa. to reduce its numbers in Tonga. 

The objectives of CS2--9.2.-828 was to monitor the establishment of the aphid parasUoid Aphidius 
colemani in the .J<ingtiom oftonga. 

• Leucae11A psyllid (Jl'N880Z~l)) 

This project d¢alt aimed at c(>ntr~tlin~ a teucaena psyllid called f!etero]J.\)'1/a cuba11frf, from its 
native range in Central Ameri~. The psyUid .is a sup~ sucking insect which concentrAtes on th~ 
soft, growing tips ofLeuc:.aen.eJ leucocepha/4 plants .. a tnult1-purpo$e tree legume. 

In the early 1980s, Leucatm4 pSJ4/fd had spread to,~ number ofP~ICific. Islands afid to Au$ttlllia. 
In som~ places Leuc~ena is used as a fodder and ir. othet's as a. shade for coeoa and other plantsj 
and its destruction had $Ctiou.s consequen¢e$. Under this $Ub .. prpjeet scienti~ts $OUght baseline: 
information on p$yllid population dynamics and seasonal fluctuations tn atl.r~gion$ and on ·th~ 
impact ofnatural enemie$; and assessed ways to ameliorate the situation, 

• Mimosa Jqvis• in W~$t~tn $auno• (fN8569) 

The purp()$~ pfthisproject was to enable the Queensland Lands Dcpttrtment to.cPntinue £qr ~•" 
months to Oqtobet 1986, ~.program $eeking natural eneroi¢$ pf:the W¢ed Mimosa inVi$4ln South 
America, p~tticularly ara~t M/mQsa IIIViSa is. among th~ WQr$t p¢$lS in We$tertl S•mot 



Vanuatu. So1omotl Islands. Papua N~w Gtdncn~ New Ca,edonia and French Polynesia. lt tdso 
occurs in s~vend other Pacific JslatuJs and varioua ~ountricsln South a~st Asia. 

Under this project two biological control agents wer(l rcl~ttS¢d in W~stern San1oa, hut they did 
not get estttbli$h¢d (Or Paul F¢rrat\ AClAR, pets conu11, Jat\Uaty 1997), 

• P115$lun tr~dl white 5c.-le ht w~:stern S•n•u• 01N871.8) 

Until 1984, passion fniit pulp ranked as thlrd most. hnpQrtant agricutturttt c)tport. for Western 
Samoa. Suddenly ln lah.~ 1984, the passion fn.dt industry collapsed. Vines throughout the bl~md 
were engulfed ~od destnl)'ed by white scale insects <P~\'CUtlaulacaspi.Yp!mtagoua). This project 
unuer the l~adetship of a CSIR.O scientist., Dr Sands, idc:t1tit1ecl a St!iJl),b!c parasite (l~mmrsia 
dia,r;pldico/a), a wasp almost too small h) sec with lh~ naked eye) and arrattg¢d fot its 
importation into Western SamoA. l)arasitcs multiplied rupidty atlcr their release in mid· H>S6. and 
18 months later the population of~cnle insects. show~d t\ mnjor decline 

The biological control agent, a pnr~site {l~m;-m~~ict dl'a,,1Ji(/tt7(Jk;J t~!\n ollly Uve on. the passion fruit 
scales. the fem~l~ ;,ys her eggs inside the scatehtsect. when: the t·n·~~~~.fe~,d\ meanwhile killing 
the pest. the la~ ~ !}•.-~·lop into a small wasp which ln ttli'fl seck O~tt' other ~\t~les agaht for ¢~$ 
laying. This process continue. keeping the pest under control Thu bi~11ngit;at t1)tltrol agent cannot 
live on any other in$ect. animal~~ plant or human being. 

• Danttlla weevil O'N880~·ll) 

.Banana weevil borer causes considerabl¢ trouble as a major· pest of bnnanas ift T()nga and 
elsewhere in the tropics. It tunnels in the corrtl, producing 11hysical damage ~md promoting f~ngaJ 
and bacterial rot .. Damaged banar1a p1ttnts also blow over readily during stonns. Cbemieal control 
is difficult, unsadsfa.¢tory and cxpeosivet and no t1atural enemies are knowt1. However~ C.SlllO 
and NSW Department ofAgrlculture und l~isherics. field trials Juwe sho~Vtl that: entomopatbogcnic 
nematodes attack and kill banana weevil~ very effectively. 'this sub•J)roject conduct~d parallel 
triab in Tonga, adapting techniques for deepcr.-phmtcd ban1mas as grown under Pacifi\1 
conditions. 

3. 1'ltE EStiMATION Ot"'TUE RESEARCH 11\'lPACTS O~'ACIAR'PMO,liCTS 
ON UIOLOGtCAL CONtltQL 

This section di$Cusscs the estimation or the research imp~ots of. tU1d weJrare ben¢6t$ tram the 
different pr<;>jects discussed \11 scctlon 2 . the foUowins l\S$utnptiof1s arc ove~arching: ·the ba$e 
year is 199~. Thedme horizon is30year·sfor aU the projects .. the discount f'*¢tor is set: at 8 peJ· 
cent per "nnum in lin~ with the recommendation of the Pep~rt.ment of Finane¢ ( 1991). 

A first $tep ln th¢ e$thnadon of the impact' ()f asri~ultural t¢$earch is an idetltifaeation of the 
agricultural commoditi(!slikely to be atfec~ed by rc~earch. Table, 2 shoW$lh~ agricultural 
commo~ities likely to be affected, by the lS AClAR~supported re$eAtch acdvlti<)$ on biological 
control •. lil a nurnb¢r of cases ~ due to sc~rcity of data"' h was not ptlssible to include aU 
commodities likely to be •tfected, 



·- ,..,_~.,.~ "~~- .. ""'-·'"" ~-·r~·;;;.-- -., ...... 

'Table 2 TbeoouiJtry wbeleprojecl 'l\'35~ ·the pest or \\'eed tacil~ andthecollJ.DlOOity a..tfedai 

IControUarget 

Rice·. 
Palm oil 
Beef 
Cocoa 
Coconut 
Banana 
Taro 
Bre~.froit 

Passion fruit 
Orange 
Papaya 
Pineapple 
Pepper 
Capstcom 
Tomato 
'Human health 
Waterways 
Tourism 
Countries 
affected by 
research 

PN8l40and 
extenSiOns to 
Africa and 
Southeast 
.A.sia 
Salvinia 
·moJesta. 

"' 
·'i/ 

"" 
"' 

Australia. Sri 
lLanka. 

!Philippines. 
and M. ataysia 
Africa 
l 

PN8339- IPN8802~A l.PN880Z~ 
PN8722.-. ·~P~9308 
PN9319 .· l 

'Mimosa 
I ·• 
f)lgf:a 

" ., 
., 

All• 

"' 

Fruit Piercing IBclnana 
moth lskipper 

.J 

.,. 

., 

.., 
"" 
.; 

.., 

A.· u.st .... ·ra. fia ..• ,.·Australia ... F •. :ijJ·\1 .. Austra. t.ia: an.d Thailand Western Papua New. 
Indonesia. . Samoa, · Guinea 
Maiaysia. • Tonga 

Vietnam 

PN9111 

Breadfruit 
mealybug 

,.,. 

Australia 
Kiribati and 

FSM 

8 

PN880Z.:O 

Leucaena 
psylftd 

"'' 
" 

Australia 

.
PN880Z .... ~. ·~. P.· N!Se& 
CS2~92~28l 

I 
PN8718 PN8802-B 

Br'!lana 
aphids 

Mimosa 
in visa 

Passion fruit •I Banana 
·scale: . weevil 

.; 

..,. 

Australia. 
Tonga 

"" 
'ftl 

"" 

Australia.· 
West em 
Samoa 

.., 

•trl 

Aust£a .. lia~t Austrafla, •.•· 
Westeml Tongp 
'Samoa 



3.1 Di()logi~•l contrbl of Salvh•ht (I,N8340 .-ud J)N8~40 exteJl$hm tP Afri~a •••41 
South ~3$t ~siR) 

The control of snlvlni~ atfected four main ¢Ommodities as indicated in Table 2, and t11~s~ are 
rice, tlsh, waterw~ysi and hunHm life Not nll these commodities wer~ affected to the MH1te 
extent h1 all AClAR's mat1date countries 1;he impact ofiht': control or salvh1ia em each one of 
these commodities is discussed it1 tum. 

3.1.1 Rice 

Rice production q{(tu•tcd by StllvitJia mo/cst~1 
Doeleman ( 1990) notes thM among$\ ngricultural <.W~)ps only ric(; producti~)n app¢ats to have 
suffered from salvinia. The ptoblcrn arises in the paddies ~md is cot1111ll'lnly introduced by 
srtlvinia .. infested irrigation water t~ninfcc.i paddies may also be atfcctcd by salvinia but only in 
wet periods. 

When salvinia. gets into the paddy it acts ns a hindntncc tt) production by its comt,etition with 
rice fer· space and nutrietltS and by interference with drainage Th~~ pl'esetlce of snlvinitt in a 
paddy thus incr¢ascs pn1duction costs per hceuu·e of paddy t'ice nnd lowers yields of' rice 1jer 
hectare, Better control of salvinia reduces 'total ptNiuctiorl costs while simultaneously 
increasing yields of rice per hecuwe 

ln this analysis, satvinia only has an effect on rice pi'oduction in Sri La11ka,. PhlHpptnes and 
Malaysia. 1'he key paJ•ametcrs describing this iml'>Uct on rice arc summarised hl Table 3. The. 
data on production of rice in the diff¢t<;mt. Cl1Uiltries is from 'FAO (l994a. b). The datA on the 
proportion oiticc affected by salviniais from 'Do¢.leman { 1990) tor Sri Lanka. from J>ablioo et 
at (1986) and "Ocpat1mcnt of AgricultUt'Q, Philit>pincs (1993). Bakar el al(1989) w~s the 
source for esthnntes or the proportion of rico crop affected. by s~lvittin h· Malaysia. Yields 
before research were fot 1990 the bnsc year a11d we1·e obt~in~d from UtRl (1995) forth~ 
t·etevant. countries. Pocletnan (1990) estimated that control ofsolviniu. would reduce Pftddy 
rice losse$ by 2 to 3 percent. this result is used in ~stimatihg the yields of paddy dee after 
research. 

Cost of production hcjoNJ resac,rch .. Nee 
A detailed cost analy:;is forthc pr<~duction oCirri~ate~ rice by the Bureau ofAgricultural 
Statistics Wi~s obtained from Dr John Bennet~ (I'RRI, Manila. pers colmil. July t Q9~). Thit; 
data was U$Cd as a basis for estimating unit S8sts or ric~ production-. before r~search ~ bt the 
Philippines. Th~ cost ofptoduc;tion of tic~ before re~earch in Sri Lanka .and M'alaysla are 
based on c$thnates in ll~ltt (1995). Uttit costs ofproductiotl ($A/tori) were estimated by 
dividing the total cost per• hectare by th~ yield of rice per ton. 

The research .impact ofthtJ proj¢.cl with respect to Nee 
A major r~search impact ofPN8340 ia the reduction in the cost, o£ cl~atlng salvinia. The Co$t 
of cle~ring satvinia in Sri tankn was estimated n·om Doeteman ( t 990) who lndicated thAt: 

'The Oeptuttnent of Asricultur~, Srl Lankth cothnates that ~o~l hour$ ofhlb~ur (at a 
1987 agricuttur~l wttge. per hour of 7 .S tupe¢u) on av~r~.ge per month P"r 'it~etare Js J\U 



the affected rartl\er needs to keep irtigMion nnd drntnage chmmel$ frcQ. and pumps 
prot¢cted' 

This cost ~stimMe in Sri Lr.nktm h.lJH:cs is converted to lHl estimate h\ $A 1990 dollar$ by 
allowing for h\Ontion nt t l .2 percc.mt per annum (Far .Emnerul!conamio Review, 1994) and at\ 
exchange rate of 46 Sri Lat\kat\ t·upecs tl) ~Ul Austr~lhtJ1 dollar. lt··l)hilippincs, Pablico et al 
( 1986) quoted a tlgure t)f p¢sos 800 to. 1200 pet· hectare forth<.\ atmtml removal of s.ulvinia 
molesta. bcf<.we planting. The succ~ssrul control of salvinia in theS() three oountdt:ls led to tl 
reduction itt the cost ofprodttcing rice ns indicMcd in Table 3. The ditlcrencc between the 
cost per ton before and the cost af\cr r~set\reh gives tho unit cost saving to rice producers a:; a 
result of effective biologi'eul controls ofsalvinin introduced under PN8340. These Qstimates of 
unit cost saving are iutrodui.:!cd in the research cwtlnation model to esthntH¢ monetary beoetlts 
from research. 

Data on the price of' rice per ton is from lRHJ (199.5). Htttilm\tas oft he clnstictt,y ofdcmtlnd of 
demand and l'upply tbr rlce n1·c thm1 AC'lAR\s Hcom1tnic evaluntion unit's datr\base. l~icc is 
an internationally traded commodity nnd t.hus n set or cqunt.im\s which takes into accotmt 
world trade in rice is tlscd in the estimate of benefits U'Otn I'Oscarch (l)t\VlS ct ttl; )987). 
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Table J Assumption lllade in the estimation ot' the nnnutll bcnqflt$ by the ~ommodiUes 
affected by salvinin (PN8340 and J)N8340 extensiollS into. Afi·ica and South 
East Asin) 

BAS!: )>ear 1990 A\15trulttt S1i tmlkn Phihp}\H\~S M11h~vsm A then Afrh~fl 
i(KciWn) lt7 .. mnbin) 

IUCJ~ -.. -QuMllt)' rm•tll~~ l !JSfi'•\10 t\\\!ragca (10PO illtl 1\~ 1.5:'4 6,012 1.,1:2,3 un llll 

l1cl\.~tage ~~.m:t1ed bY~ivinill .. 1111 12~;!! ()']:~ J~fl 
~-

nn na 
QuanliiY aff"l!~t:d h.)• ••hiJtl~. ('000•) nM 184 Oft 34l54 11.23 1\a nn 

.;.~-~ 

Yield bc.ll~ r¢ia!'(h (lilla) .tWC lP90 Ill\ ~-5 ;l5 .:\5 nn Ull 
Yield aller rcs.c~~" (t,llta} - *~'-!fit 3.~1 3.61 1111 Jlil nn 
Coo ofJW'Wcll..'fi!lfl hefot~ ~rch ($rll~l nil .,;$S2R $52R $Sl8 ttl\ •1» 
Uni• CO$\ ($1~ tO!l) ~fore ~~~arch nn $151 $151 $151 nn nn 
COlt of cleat,,\ng up Jalvinl• ($,1!il) ~" 

$8 ·$29 $18 1\11 ttl\ lUI 
c..m <>frn"ktu~Uooltll.:r~car~h (S,ill•l i'lll $~20 -,41)1) sstn nn na 
Unit c"'"t ($1[11\r tl.lll) •flcr rc~cll~h -· $14'ii $143 $146 · nn lUI 

~ 
1\U 

Cotlt 111'\.ing !f11e tn rcscarvh ($ft) nn $2:H 
~-

$8 16 - $S 23 1\ll un 
llri('C ()fliN nn $2J5 $235 $235 1\n M 
Hla!!t!l;!ity of $1iflJ11Y 

..... 
$0 $() $0 un 1\ll nu 

l~h,t~tichy ()f demand till $0 $0 $0 nn J'IU 
l:ISII· tNt.ANr> CAT(;Il -Quantity produc¢d, 1988·90 .+\venin~ ('C)(IO~~: fill 45 O(l !}(128 .24.83 5,94 nit 
mtl ........_ .. 

0~5% Ntfcntag~ •fflli1c•l \1)' $alviml\ rm 5% ~II·' 5% llll ',1) 
'"~ Qu!lltll)' -.ITC~-'1ed by sal Villi~. eooo.o t\1\ 22b 451 021 0.30 nn 

Yield before n:l!C!rch (l.i11a) nvel 990 nil u:un 0 283 0353 03177 nn 
Ylllld •ncr r¢$taJ'th (tiha). - ~ 

034 -·0.34 042 () 3() ttl\ nn 
coo ofprod~t..,'1hm \)C:fin'~ rc$Cilrt.:h t$1lul) 

............... 
$2()5 $205 $205 $205 IHI 

~ 
nn 

Unit c~ ($fpc( •on)befPf¢ r~cllfi!h llll $'123 $72J $580 $644 t\l'l 
Cos! ofcle~hlg\JJ1 JaiYinia. ($:1\a,-·- na $8.0'7 $2R:.:-: $18:\2 ... $8.07 un 
CO$i ofpr~ll~i~ttrcsc~trch ($,1h\} - nn lWl1 St16 :nsG $197 fill 
Unit Cc~t ($Jt,cdoo) ~1\cr .r¢$~~~~rch Jill $it95 ;iiffi . $528 $619 na 
CO$t uvfng du¢ to rC$¢arch (SIJ).. nn $28.52 $1t}d 1)6 551.90 $2SAO 110 
Jle'icc qftlsh 1m' tM nn $263 ...... $263 SUll ... $263 t\tl 
Elasticity of t;!JJltlly nn ().80 0.80 0.80 O.RO itiJ 
l!lasticiW (lf dcfi\Md - 06S o.ns ....... ~ ~···· 0.65 0.65 WI nn 
WATERWAYS 

,... ... 
Area atT~1tfl Cha) 50,000 UL229 746 

.. 
20,988 J.w.t 1\il 

Coli! of<:leanng lll:lbrc r~~arch .. {$Alh~t) 1\li $5 86 $5.86 . $5.86 $5.86 $586 
Total cost ofclcirh)g bcfl'.lr¢ ro4ean:h .. (SA.. Pll} il/1 $292!1J(i4 ...,.,.,.,.., $106 R06 $4 ~70 $J22..97~l 151.820 
Cost oftl#li'JOJl ~tt\#~i:IU'~h ~ {SAilt•) l\0 o. 0 0 0 0 
Cost $aving pt'r llllfttlllt ($A, 'OOOs, I 990) Ill\ .. $291 $107 $4 $123 $152 

HUMAN UHAJ:I'H 
-~ 

E)('Jll:f14illlrc M he,.tlh lll!r yett ($1\. •ooor llfl $381.250 $J,l03,750 $1.1573,750 $468.750 . $l46.2Sq 
l1rOpQrtlcm pf c)(~M!I\lre oo ch1ld;:;;n 0• t 5 )'i:Ml! !Hl 0.53 0.53 0.$3 0.(}6 0.66 
ofastt 
H)(fleorlitu,-., ~fl ~hihtnm 0•15 y.:an~ ofll~l! per I Ill $~0~.44.3,75 $586,091.~50 $8JS.(.i6 J ,2SO $3 11 ,2so.oa S97tl JO,OO 
ycu(SA, '000) 0 0 0 
Increase io vcctQ;' di•cascs d~~~ to aalvhlla. till _1.50% 1.50% t,SO% 1.50% 1.50% 
Pc~t;)~ «>fhudgcl•pcnl. oo !llltl!lril:\ ~'"' nu 001 (}.()I 001 O.Il ·~ .. ~ 
ltumtu) h¢~11h ~;pstlj F~V~it per y¢nr ($~ 000~. M $5.l4 $7.22. --sT.iffi $0.18 $6 .. 39 
19!10) . . 
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3. 1. 2 Fl:\·li .. Inland catch 

Fish production qf!cctcd by salvinla molester 
Salvinia only has_an efl:ect 011 inland fish catch hlSri l~anka} Mnlnyshl* Philippinesnnd Kenya. 
Pahlico et t\l (1986) indicates that in the Philippin~s ln snlvinia molesta Is used 1\$ a feed. tn a 
survey of 46 fam1ers. Publico et al (I 986} found t'hM 3S fhrmers fed snlvinht mol<}Stli to tt1Jtl1ia. 
The control of salvinla molcstn mny thus be tnmtml to producers oftih\pin. · 

Doeleman ( t 990) notes tlu•t: 

'In practice it. has be~n found th«t snlvinia contributes to fishing losse.a in affected 
reservoirs tn two ways. Firstly, fish breed lug is ham~iered thus reducing the stock of 
tish. Secm1dly~ the preferred nlellmd of gillneU.iilg is rendeted inelfeu~ive by the 
weed'. · 

Salvinia molestn is likely to affect inland fish catch. To estimate total inhmd finh catch, use is 
made ofestimnie$ ofhtlnnd water resourcGs, and ornsh yields per hectMe of inland water 
resource in Sri r~ankaj M'nlnysin nnd Phi1ippines published in l)e Silvn (I 987). L,ake Nnivnsha, 
in Kenya, has several species of1iilnpin. and block bass (introduced) which nre tht! basis of 
commercial and sport fishing (HncyclopnediR Britannica. 1989). 

The presence of snlvlnia in n wnter reserv<)ir increases production costs per hectare of wnter 
resource and lowers yields Qfinlartd !ish cntch, Better ctmtrol of snlvinia wilt reduce total 
production costs while shnuhnneouslv incrcnsing yields of fish. 

The key parameters describing the impnct on inland fish catch are :;ummnris<:d in Tnble 3. The 
data on the proport:on ofihland flsh catch nllcctcd by .snlvinllt in Sri L~nnktt is from Doelemrm 
(1990). Baker et at 0989) indicated thut in M·araysia the proportion <>fwnterways affected by 
salvinia was about 0 .. 85 (Hm::(mt Yields b¢rore tesenrch were obtnlned from De SilvR 0.987). 
Doeleman ( 1990) estimated that conu·ol ofsnlviniu would reduco fish losses by 20 to 40 
percent. Thifi result is used in estimating the yicldf, of fish tttler research. 

Cost t?f product/Oil bcforo. re.wH:II'Ch .. fish 

Information on costs of production by sm~H scale Oahet·men ls not readily nvaitnble. In this 
paper the before research cost of production is based on Agbayanl et nl { 1989). 

11u~ research Impact cif the prq/(!ct with i'iM1>act tn./ish 
As for rice the successfl.tl control orsaJvini~ led to a •·eduction in the cost: of producing inland 
catch fish (see T~ble 3). which hl turn led to unit cost savinsa to tish p.roduc~ts. ThQ$e 
estimates of unit coaf, savings are introduced in the resefl!'ch evnlttaHon model to estirrHlh~ 
monetary benefits from rast;:nrch. l1tfomuuion .on the price of tlsh is obtained from 
Amarasinghe 0 981). 

111e anml(t/lumcjils mjlsh produc(!rs mul collstm,ars 

The followhll~ equaticm for ~ c;lo$ed ec(momy model (s~e M'cMenimnn nnd l~ubulwA, 1996) l$ 
used to estimnte total onJ1Utd ben~fita ~lccn.dng to th~ tish sector: 



where 
AESc is the change in economic surplus as a result ofbetter control of Salvin Ia molesta 
kc is the absolute value ofthe (}OSt reduction in country c 
Qr9 is the quantity of fish atrected by Salvinia mnlesta before research 
Ptil is the pdce offish 
e5 is the elasticity of supply 
ed is the elasticity of supply. 

3.1.3 Waterways 

Satvinia does impi.nge on activities other than. rice production and fishing. Ooeleman (1990) 
listed the following nuisance effects of the weed: (i) disruption to power generation, (ii) 
disruption of water transport:* and (Hi) making washing and bathing more difficult. To avoid 
these nuisance effects, waterways have to be cleaned. An estimate of the cost of cleaning 
waterv.•ays is derived from Thomas and Room 0 986) who claimed that: 

'to reduce and keep the salvinia Infestation. of the Sepik flood plain in I>apua. New 
Guinea to less than l 0 pctcent of the water surface would. require an initial outlay of 
sus 1 million followed indefinit~ly by n11 annual outlay of .SUS soo,ooo~. 

The annual cleaning cost per hectare is calculated by annualising the initial outlay in Thomas 
and }toom (1986) over a 50 year lifespan at tt 4 percent per annum rate of discount. 

The Etnrtuat welfare benetits from having waterways (We) clear of .. Sialviu;a molesltr are 
estimated by the following equatk 

kcw*A 

where 

We is an estirnate, of the annual benefits from waterways clear ofSaiVltlia mo/esta; 
kcw isth.ereduction in the cost of cleaning water ways as a result of better control of 

salvmta; 
A is the sutface area of water affected by salvinia before research. 

3.1.4 Huma11 health benefits 

Salvlnia molesta has the potential to increase the breeding opportunities ofthe mosquito. or 
particular concertt are the rnosquito .. bomediseases of malaria, filariasis, dengue fev.er and 
entephalitis. The extent of salvinht' s contribution to mosquito borne diseases is .. n(Jt known. 
There are no fie)d studies to provide guidance to tbe costs of salvinia in terms of'mosquito· 
borne diseases. With respect to these diseases we follow .Ooeleman (1 ~90) and assume that 
the mQrtetary vaioe of the human health benefits can be estimated a$ a function ofthe national 
budget spent 011 health services. 
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The annual humat1 health benefits to country ~c' from the control of salvinia (l·l\;) ;tte thus 
given by the following equation: 

where: 

He is the anmlal humatl health benet1t nccruing to country cas a result of: better control of 
Salvinla mo/esm; 

Me is the proportion ot'the health budget in country 'c' spent on. mosqulto .. botne 
disea~s. The most important of the mosquito-borne diseases in the countries 
involved in project PN8340 is malaria. thus estimates by Wor1dBank(1993) of the 
disability adjusted lire years (DALY) lost due tQ malaria as cotnpared to other 
diseases are used to estimate ~4~. Me= (DALY lost due to malaria)/ (0.\LY lost due 
to aU diseases) 

6. V c is the decrease in the incidence ()t mosquito-borne diseases as a rosult of better 
control of ,..~hh'iltia malestn. ·sstimates of this parameter nrc from Doeteman {1990). 

is the proportiot1 of the health budget spent on children 0- t S years of age. World 
Bank (1993) .suggt.!sts that the DALY lost due to malaria in the over 15 years of age 
group is zero. 

Be is the total health budget in counhy c. Data on health b~1dgets is from World Battk 
(1993). 

Se is a. mC!asure of the prevalence ofSa/Vinia molasta in country c. 

Table 3 shows a summary of the annual human health benefits from better cot1trol of Salvinl4 
moles/a in the countries that collaborated in PN8340. the benefits to Australia from the 
control of sa\vinia are excluded from this analysis. Most of these benefits had already been 
realised in Australia' before the formatiotl of ACIAR. 

Table 4 summarises the flows of benefits rrotn research, and the research costs, on Salvlnia 
mo/esta. An important factor in the estimation of the flow of benefits front biological control 
of Salvinia mo/esta is the weed damage matrix.. A weed damage matrix reflects the extent to 
which a biological control has spread in the t3rget area sit1ce its establishment and the level ot 
control the agent is providing against the weed. A zero in the weed damage matrix indicates 
that either the biological control has not yet been established. or the bio1ogi¢al control has J\0 
impact on the weed or both. ln the Salvinia molesta damage ruatdx, zeroes represent thotitne 
when research was stilt under way in a country to determin~ host specificity ~f the weevil and 
other parameters before the weevil is irtttoduced. A number of l indipates that the biological 
control ha$ spread to the whole of the target area and provided effective control against the 
weed. 

The control agent once established works very rapidly. The bettefitsfn.1tn control start 
accming from the point the control age»t i~ established. The benefits from tese~rch started 
accruing at different point~ in time in the different countriest Sri Lattk;t was the earlie$~ 
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beneficiary since the AClAR project In question started it1 Sri Lat\ka. the countries in south 
east Asia; and Afrita. sta1tcd later because the conttol agents frm11 the ACIAR pt·oject were 
introduced later in those countries. 

A matrix showing the proportiott of Sall'illif.'l mo/asllt damaged by the bioll1gicalcontrols. "--"] 
Ycur SRl LANKA MAt.AYSTA PHIL1PPINJ!S KENYA (Lnkc Naivnsha) ZAMBlA (Ndpla) 

1984 () 0 () 0 
1985 0 _Jl 0 -.-

() __ ,...-... 
1986 () 0 0 0 
1987 1 n {) 0 -1988 1 () () 0 
1989 l l 0 0 
1990 1 l 0 0 
1991 I l () 0 
199:! t 1 l l 
1993 1 1 l l 

1994 Onwards 1 1 I l 
~ 

Tvfost of the benefits accrue to producers and consumers of rice in the coutntics that 
collaborated o.rl the project the next highest benefit accn.ted to users of watetvvays without 
salvinia, at1d fl$h. A small proportiotl ofthe total benefits is atttibutcd to humau health as a 
result of reduced incid(;:nce of mosquito-borne disease~. 

Project PN8340 (control ofsalvinial is estimated to have generated a total of$27.72 mitlior\ 
over a thirty year titne horizon with a rate of return of77 percent. this estimated n\te of 
return is lower than that (287% to 65 1°to) estimated by Doctemat1 (l990). The possible 
explanatkms for this difference include:. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
l. 
1 

(a) this study is using a discout1t rate ors percent per annum whereas Doeleman (1990) 
used a rate of discoUJ\t of 5 percent per a1lnum. this study used a rate of 8 petc.cnt: 
partly to be consistent with the guidelines otthe Oepartmel\t of Finance (1991, p57)* 
and to be it11ine with AClARjs Economic Evaluation Unit pra¢tice of using a rate of 
discount of 8 percent; 

(b) Uth> study uses a 30 year tbte horizon whereas Ooclenlan ( 1990) used a time horizon. 
of25 years. A time honzon of30 years is now routinely applied in aU evaluations by 
ACfAR! s Economic Evat.uation Ott it; 

(c) while ·oo~ieman (1990) used the value of output model in determining the research 
impactst this study has, in line with .Davis et al (1987) U$ed a welfare based modclin 
th~ esdmath:m of the benefits as:;ociated with ~gricultural cor»nloditi~s,. rice and fish. 
ln the estimation of the human heulth and other benetlts lrom. research which ~te 
associated with non•agricuhural commoditie~l .. human health aud ·water ways,· We 
have used the same method as Ooelclnan (.1990). 



Table 4 Summ~cy ofbcnet1ts, by commodity. rrcHJl controlling Sdlvlnlamolt.M·ta 
((PN8340 and .PN8340 extensions into Africa t\nd South t!~st: Asi~) 

Year no Calender Rice Fish W~\etW~Y Reduced • Totijl Total Net benefit$ 
year related focldence ~nefi\s research and 

barteflts of rtlfated cpsts 
mosquito· 
bOrhf) 
disease 

1 198. $0 $0 $0 $0. $0 $27. . ($27. 
2 1985 so $0 $0 $0 $0 $155 ($155 
3 1986 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $86 ($~~ 
4 1987 $425 $65 $293 $5 $788 $1~~ $644 
5 1988 $425 $65 $293 $5 $788 $101 $686 
6 1989 ~8· $76 $297 $7 $864 $38 $826 
1 1990 s•a• $76 $297 $7 $864 $23 $8.1 
8 1991 . $464 s76 $297. $7 $664 ..__$54 $810 
9 1992 J-~301 $551 $679 $21 $4 552 ·$0 ~.552 

1993 - $21 $4,552 
~ 

10 $3,301 $551 $679 $0 $4,552 
11 1994 $3J301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
12 1995 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 ~552 
13 1996 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4 552 $0 $4,552 
14 1997 $3,301 $551 $6"/9 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
15 1998 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 M,552 
16 1999 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
17 2000 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 '$4.552 $0 $4.552 
18 2001 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
19 2002 $3 301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 _!Q $4,552 
20 2003 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 .$4,552 so $4,552 
21 2004 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 . $41552 $0 $4,552 
22 2005 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 . $4,552 $0 .... $4,552. 
23 2006 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 ~,552 
24 2007 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 s•.5s2. 
25 2008 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
26 2009 $3,301 . $551 $6.19 $2'1 ........._,$4,552 $0 $4)552 
27 2010 $3,301 $551 $679 ~~ ~.552 $0 $4,552 
28 2011 $3,301 .$551 $6'f9 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
29 2012 $3,301 $551 $679 $21 $4,552 $0 $4,552 
30 .2013 $3,301 $551 ...... $679 $21 .$4,552 $0 . $4,552. 

Present. $19~64 $3,~ ... $4.61 $().13 $21,12 $0.70 $~7.02 
v•tu• of 
.benefit• 

and toits 
($AM, 
1110) 

~~ate of 77~ 
Acctuina.to ritum 
Australia $0.00 $0,00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
srtunka $3.69 $0.56 $2.5. $0.05 .sa.o• 
PhlllppJne $15,53 $2.58 $0,59 $().04 $18.73 

• MalaViia $0.43 $0.08 $0.03 $0.01 $0.55 
·Kenv• $0,00 $0.04 .... $0.68 so.oo $0.72 
zambia $0.00 $0.00 

... so.e• $0.0. .. $0.87· 
$11.14 $3e21 $4.11 $0.13 . $27.72 
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3.2 ~IIMOSA P1G'RA (PNll339; PN8722 AN.I>PN93l9) 

Forno (l992) summarised available control ilgents from ACtAR fltOj¢cts PN8l39, PN8722. 
and PN93l9 for biological control oflvlimo.m pigra as follows: 

;:~> 

Species tested Platltp.'ut attacked Established SU\tus 
INSECtS 

·~'~·-· 

Brucltldae 
Acantllosceltdc.v mature seeds It\ twstrulint Yes. <I.% nu.tur~ $cr,d dcstfoycd 
ptmiceus 

In Thailand, Yes 11V.I·20'~ lllllhU'C seed destroyed 
AcatUhosct!/ides nu1mrc seed hl Austr;Hia. Y¢s. <1% mature ~cd destroy¢d 
quadrldentulll$ 

111 Thailand. Yes I'lt .. :20% mature seed destroyed 
Clti'J•.w.lmelldiJe 
Chlami~-us n11mosae pinnuc Mid stems ln Austruha. 'Yes. . No :ngrtlfiC;lnt effect _,.,.. 

l.u 'thailand. Yes. tJo si~nificnnt effect 
Curculionidlttc 
Apion aculeatum flower\ buds Rclcnlicd u1 'TiuiUand ~Utd 

Austrltlin 
(iracilluriidae 
Neurostrota phmutcs nnd stcrus .Austmlht, Yes Sprcllding rapidly; Wid~spr~d 
RUnmel/a tiJlOillllfigc 

Thaihmd •. not rctcnsed 
Sesiidae 
Carmen fa mli1itJ.'ia stems Austtahn. released Established nud spreading 

Tlmlhmd liasappro\,~d it~ 
relca86 

Fllllglflpilthog~H.t 

Pltloeospota .vp. mN SlCJUS, lt41ves. ~tld Seed Austrnlin,. tclcqscd Released inA.ustt'fllio ·at the 
pods f;ttd or l994 (Or Jht1 Cullcrt .• 

CSIRO, pers :comfl."•· J._uu.1ry 
1997) 

Dlr~hole c.ubem!i.t lenvcs Aus(rnlhh soon fo be Not yet r¢1~1s¢d ill AustritU~. 
tcl~1scd WttiUilgJot th~·Jlpproptiatc 

clhn:ttc (!ortdititms {Dr Jim 
Ctdlcn. CSlROt pet~ cotum, 

- JllllllfU1' 1997) 

There is ~ large set ofbiological control ngents which have already been relea$ed 'in A~stralia 
and Thailand. the purpose ofPN93l9 was t() extend these biological control to Indoneail\, 
Malaysia. and. Vietnam. The project :PN9319 is not yet completed. However. since itJs a 
technology transfer proj¢ct; transferring the t¢chnologies. developed in the projects ,PN8339 
and PN$722 to the other countries, this paper provides some prelhllirlnry esthnates t1fb¢nefits 
from the project. 

Data pn the extent ofthe sprr.ad of Mimosa plgra in Australia is readily available ( $e~ (Qr 
example, :Oay and Jlar$on$ (1986), f\1itler (1988), lleckmarm (1990), Pitt atld Miller (1989)j 
and Fon10 (1993). 1\obert: (1982) describe,s the extent ofthe problen1 in Thailand. While 
Mlmosapigt4 is acknowledged as. a problem weed, pottmtially at le~st, .. in Indonesia·, Mulay$ia 
and Vietnam, quantitative data Po the exhmt of its spread is not l\vaUQble~ Ort¢ of the 
objectivea <>f• current proj~~t PN9ll9ls to underti\ke survr.ys pfthcse aountrl'$ to ~stt\bli$h 
the extent <>fth~ prQblem. The current ·prelhninary e$tim*'t.e$ are ba.sed tb~ best: docum~nt~Uon 
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available at the time oft hi$ study. A more det~U~d ~v~tlu&tkm including ~orne sh~ visit$ ~,tod 
surveys ofsome locations .. infes.ted with A1ifltoS?I pigra h\ Thnihtnd is to b~ undertt\kon by a; 
group <,fccortotnistfi based in Thailand und~r a collaborative. proj¢¢t between the 'Economic 
Evaluation Unit of ACIAR and Thailand (AClAR. J99(1). 1'his collnborative project: is 
planned to start in J~tly 1997. 

In this preliminary evnluntionj the control orlvlinWS(l pif.rNt ~tffected Uve rrmih. cOJlunodities as 
indicated in Table 2, and these ate ticc, bc.ef(iod buffalo. pnlm oilt wnt~r ways (reucrvoirs, 
canals, and rivers}. and toui"istt1 Not nlJ these cotumodities were .~(reefed to the san1e. exten~ 
in all ACl'AR's mttndnt~ countries. The impact the control of/tllimosapignt on ~ach one of 
these commodities is db~ussed in tttrll 

3.2 .. 1 Rice 

Rice production af!acted by lvfimr>s(~ pigra 
Waterhouse( 1993) indicates that rice ts one oCt he commodities that is affected by lvfl11UJ.~a 
pigra in South cast Asia, TableS summatises the. key nssutriptions ttmde in the estimation of 
the benefits to rice· t>roducers af\d consumers derived from better control of'M1mus(lp/grt1. 
The data. on rice prodtrction is fromFAO(l994b). Th4' estirtHttes of the propc)ttion oflrrigated 
rice are from lRRl ( 1995). The percentage ofrlce affected by A4imosa pigrtt is based on 
estimates by Robert ( 1982) on the importance. oflvflnwsa pigNt in cmp produotiot\ and on 
indications of d¢gree of importance of A4imosa p1gNr in South cast Asia iu Wntt!rhousc(l993). 
ln the case .oflndont~sia some indicative datu was obtained from Tjiti'OSo¢dirdjo et at 
(undated). ln addition Sivapragnsam ct nl (undated) provided some qunlih\tive data. em the 
importance ofMfmosnpigrtl in Mah•ysia Yields berore research were for 1990 the ba$e year. 
obtained from lflRl (1995J for the relevant countries. ·rhe ~ost otprodur~tion for rice before 
research is based on IRRl (1995.). 

The price of rice is the ric¢ ex.port price quotation in I'll¢ base y~ar (1990) in 1;hail~nd a$ 
published in ABARE ( 1996). Th~ estimates of' elasticity ofdemnnd and supply are from a 
database in ACIAR~s Economic Evaluation Unit. 

Rice is an internationally traded commodity and so the benefits in Table G are b~sed on U;. 

general model which allows for trade in rice tnd for changes in the world ptice of ric~ as the 
cost of producing rice: changes in the countries that were involved in the AClAR-supportcd 
projects on Mimosa pigrl:l. 

The research impt~ct ojth(!. pt•ojact with taJtJect ta Nee 
The Co$t of cootrolUngMinwsapigrtt" before research, .in rice production .is based on the, 
est~mat¢ by Robert (1982) of the cost controllioglvt/mf>.sa Pl&i!·a in irrigation $)'$ferns in 
Thailand managed by the Royal Irrigation Department, of the Ministry of Agriculture. The 
most common method o.f control is mechanical .. involving cutting and destroying the tnirnoaa 
plants. Ther~ j$: :a cost ofcontroUins Mi1710$4 p/I,'f(l after research. this is also based. on 
Robert (198,~) who$e estimate is based on interviews with Dr Ba.npot ~fapompcth (Director of 
the Nadohal Biological Control Re$earch Cehtr~) • the Th~i proj¢¢t l®der of tbQ two ACJAA 
projects, 'PN8339 nod PN8722, on mimosa. based in Thaihmd. The co.st of.conttol after 
research relat~t to tb~ cost r~ising and relea$ing the biological, .cont.rol$. 
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Table 5 A~sumptloms on which thQ preliminary estimates ot~the nrmmd bco~Ots of 
c()ntrolling Mimosa p(qtll (I>N8339, PN8.1~2; J~~ld 'PN93l9) nre bnsed. 

Base year 1990 Austr~lla Th~llan lttdcmes M~t,.ysla Vienut 
(N<u1hem d Ja m 
Territory) 

~ ' . . ' ' . 

RICE PROOUCTION .. TOTAL (000~, mt, Avorijgc 1969" na 12/!27 ~8,5()9 1,12$ '11 ,96;J 
1990) 
lrriaatt!d rice l"ia 891 20.527 741 61340 
PercentaUe of rice affected by Mimosa (!fUrn 

•.:.'·~ 
nn 0.20 0.07 0.02 0.03' 

QuantitY of· nee affected l>Y ~lmosa IJJara •. , na 178.18 1436.86 14182 190.20 
Yield before research (tlha) ave 1990 na 3.02 4.35 3.10 3~~ 
cost.of producing rrc! before.research ~$/ha) na 1,083 1,083 1083' 1,083 
Cost of controlling Mimosa plgra {$/tla) ".E!!ore research na 71 7'1 150 71 
Untt cost of ~roduolng rice befo£2._researotl ($/mt) •.• na 382 265 398 371 
cost of eontrollfng Mimosa p!gra ($/ha) "' with bioloQioaJ n~ 4 4 4 • control 

~~ 

Unit cost of producing nee after r~seareh {$tmt) rta 360 250 351 350 
Unit cost saving In the production of rice after resuarch na 22 15 t47 24 
1{$/mt) . . . .. . .. -.· _ .·· ..... _ .. . . . . 
Price or rice 

~ 
na 406 406 •oa 406 

Elastlcit~ of supply · __ .,._ na 0.30 0.30 0,"30 0.30 
Elasticity ofdemand · na 0.10 0/ttJ 0.10 0.10 

BEEF AND BLJFFA~O MEAT PRODUCTION ('OOOs. 1 ()() 230 206 na 190 
Average .198-1990 ~ Mt) 
Percent~ge of beet And buffalo prodtlction-Mfected by o.os 0.02 0.01 n~ 0,()03 
Mimosa pi(Jf'B 
Beef and buffalo production Affect~d by Mimosa pigra 5.02 4.60 ~.07 na 0.57 
lcooos, 1990j Mtl . 
Beef and buffalo J2roduced per ha (rntL._ ............. 0.55 0,55 0.55 na 0.55 
cost of producing beef and buffalo before research (§J_mtl 600 600 600 na 600 
Cost orco.ntr~II!QQft1/mosa e.f£1!a ($/mt).·~ before research .. 131 131 131 n~ 131 
Unit cost of prOducing beef llhtJ bUffalo before researeh 731 731 731 OP 731 
l($/mt) . .. · .. .... .. . 
Cost of cdntrofllng Mimosa plgra (Sihl.l) ., with blalogl¢al 4 4 4 na 4 
control 
Unit CQst of producinu· beef and bllffnlo after research 604 604 604 n~ 60~ 
I<Simt> .. .. . 

~~-....... 

untt eost ~awing In the production of beef and buffalo after 127 127 127 Ofl 1~7 
research ($/mt} 

~~~ 

Prtce of beef and bufralct($A/mt) 962 962 962 na 962 
Elii,tieitY of supply , .. 0.~0 0.40 0.40 na ... 0.40 
EIMsticity of demand 0.40 0.~0 0.40 111 o.•o 

PALM Q!L .. QuanttW pr®u~d, 1988,.90Aver~ge$ ('QOQ$ n,. 195 2,071 51727 0 
mt) ...... .. . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . 
Percentage affected by Mimosa p/Qta na 0.02 0.01 0.02 na 
auanut~ affected bV Mimosa J}{ara ·(•ooos) tta 4 .14 115 nfl 
cost saving due to r~st5arch. {$/t} na 22 22 15 na 
Price of palm ou (SA/mn · · · na .495 495 .t95 "• Elasticity of 5t1PDIY . na 0.16 .0.16 0.16 na 
Rclt~.Q.fdem•lld, . _ .. ···• .•.... · · ... ·•· · .· _. · · p •••· • •• • •• • ••.•• ••• • ~ nit 0.44 0.44 0.44. hit 

na 87 324 1r776 t11 ESir atecnthe.annuatwelfare gain{$A~.•ooo 1990) .. ,. 
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Table s cont. As$UOlJltions on which the preliminary ~stimates of the atmuul benefits of 
controllingkllmosapignr (PN83~9~ 'PNS722, nnd PN93l9) are based. 

~~·· .. 

Australia (Ntirthem· Th~llnnd Base year 1990. 
TerrUory) ·· 

lncJ()n~&ta M~l~ys!Q · Vietnam 

VOLUME OF RESl:RVOIRS IN A 600 110 ~,530 ~56 376 
COUNTRY cUbic km) 

~· 

Cost of COI1trollh'1Q Mimosa pl(I(B befora ().0~74 0.0374 
research (OOOs SA/cubic km) 

0.0374 0.0374 (),037~ 

Cost of controlling Mimosa p(Qra after ·· ().oo41 0 •. 004'1 O.Q041 0,0041 0,0041 
. research (OOOs SA/coblc km) 

Annual btmefit per cubte km as a result of control -lmgation wa\Qr ~nems (ooos $A/cubic 
~ ... · ..... · .. 

$.16.400 $H~.400 $16AOO $16.400 $1f).4[)0 

AquaculturQ and ftesh wahlr fish culture $0.013 $O.o1a $0.013 $0.013 $0.013 
benefits(OOOs SA/cubic kml 
Power generaUonbijnefits (OOOs $A/cut>lo $0.C)QO $0.532 $0;53~ $0 .• 632 $0.532 
km) .. ····.··.·.······.·.·· _ 
Ftood control benefits ~ooos $A/cubic krn) $0·.205 $0.205 $0.205 $0.205 $0.205 
Wier rep~irbenefits (OOOs SA/cubic km} $0.000 $0.009 -·-"fra $0.009 $0.009 $0.009' 
Annual benefit due t() research freeh1g 164 1,867 340 
reservoirs of Mimosa pfgra {000& $A/cubic 
kmJ 

3 . .2.2 Be~f and lmjfiJio ml!<lt 

Beef and btifft1/<J meqt produclian rif.facted bJ" lvlrnwsa rngru 
lvltmosapigtl~ afibcts beeftmd buffalo pmductinn in two ways First# the spread otlvlimt>sa 
p1gra reduces the area used for past.utc \\lid for grazing of animals Secondly. gr<)Wth of 
Jt..flmosa pfgra along rivers; canals and oth«;r watet ways~ restricts access of livestock to water. 

Table 5 summarises the k.¢y assumptions m~de in the estimation <lf the benefits to producers 
and consumers of beer f\nd buffalo m~at derived fron·~ beU'er control of kfimostt pigt'fJ. ·the 
data on beef c.nd buffalo production Js from FAO( 1994b) the f)(:r(!~ntu.ge of beer and buffalo 
affected by mimosa is smalL Robert ( 1982) commented that 

~current Mimosa JUgra coi'lU"t)l etlhrts already provid~ n weed >~fre~ area gn~a.tcr than 
that dcmand¢d for pasture~ 

The impacts of &ltmostt pigUi on beef product. ion ar¢ includetl in this analysis d¢spitc the 
comments in Robert { 1982) because it is now 14 years since the study and in that period 
Mimosa pigrtl ~as been spre~ding and coveting larger al1d. larger nreas in Thailand. 

3. 2. 3 Palm oil 

Sivapr~sttsatn (und;.ted) atatc~s that: 

~k/lma.fa plgrtt' s recent encroachment huo immature oil palm phuu~Uons h"s caused 
$lgnifioant concern to the govcrnmctlt'. 

Table s summarises tbe keyassumpUons made .in the esthtlU.tinn of th¢ b~n~flts to produc~rs 
and consutner~ gf Pfthn oil derived from bett~r control otMimosn plgra. 
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Day and P~rsons (1986} note thnt. 

Jfvfinwsaplgra chok~s w~lterwuys including irrigation <iitch¢ff, changes the flow of 
riverst has itwndcd n number or rusorv,,irs nnd is ncccternthlg their slltatiotl (which it ts 
believed will rcdlloe ~ficctivC! life C)f some te$otvoirs by about 75 J~erccr1t). 

In this preliminary l\ssessm~nt tul C$thmm: of bctlet1ts tlSsociatcd with re~crvoirs due to better 
control of Jvfi~twsa.pign¥ is ba~cd on (to ben ( 1982). Robert ( 198~) PSSutned th(lt without 
A1imosa ptgra & rc~ervoir could la~t few About tOO y~nrs However) if there is Arfimosa fU'grt¥, 
then the life of q reservoir is reduced to on\y 2S yoars'. the dHTerenc~ bct\veQt\ the flow of 
benefits from a reservoir without lvflmosa ptgnr and a flow of benefits with A11mosapigr(¥ 
provides an estimate of the benefit. achi,wnblc fhm1 better com rot oflvlillwsuptgnr. l'n Table 
6 the estimate$ by Robert{ lOS~} nre us~d to ostinmte the: benefit pet· cubic metre of~rescrvoir 
derived from better control oflvlmw.m ptgt·u 1't\ble 5 shows tho categories of rescrvoi.r 
related benefits included in the analysis 

Data on reservoir capucity in the dinbtcnt COllntl'ies is obtahlcd fhHn World Resource tnstitute 
( 1994) Estimates of the cost or control berore nnd nftct research are bused on Robert; 0982). 

The anounl welfnre benefits rrorn having reservoirs fR~.:J elem· orivtmwstJ JHgra are cstlmMed 
by the following cqtHHion~ 

where 

Rc is the annual welfare benefits from reservoirs ch~ur of Adonosu ptgtu; 
hew is the is the annual benefit per cubic metre or reservoir, based on Robet1: (198~), as a 

result of better control ofMtmos(f plgra; 
A is the total. capacity or reservoirs in a country. 

Table 6 shows the tot4tl benefits from the control otlv/iJIWScl p1gru over a p~riod of30 years. 
These prc1itl1inary estimates indlcMe tf1nt tho three projects arc assocltn~d with n. benefit of 
about 23 million dollars ($A). M·ost of: those benefits are 1.\Ssocluted with ric¢ production. 
followed hl rnn.snitude by the benefits to the different countries due to extensions in the HV¢$ 
of reservoirs a.s a result of better control of Mintt>S(tplgl'at then the- palm oil sectOt\ and th~ 
beef and buffalo sector. The thrc~ projects Oh th~ ¢onu·ot or N/litmsupigl'tl hav~ n rate or 
return of 26 percent. 

A major assumption whioh determines th¢ size ofthe bcn~l1ts lslhe mntriK whioh htdit~t¢a he 
extent to which the biological conttrJls have spread in the target u.rea and the extent to which 
they are cJtusing damnge to Mlmm·u pigr(t A major din9rcnce bt}tWe~n the control of Mlmosq 
plgra tlnd th~ <!t.'nUrot of Salvltlla 1110/esm is that the biological controls fo.r mimoaa, take a Jon~ 
time to have au impnct on the stock P~ Jvllnmsapignr wc¢ds. ,f'or lvllmostJp/lfl'ttt it bt a$!iUn1ed 
that it wiU tak~ sonte time before the speed at which Mlmo.r~t pign• spreads is overtuken by th~ 
rate of de$ttUction oflhe weed by th«l controls in qu¢stlOJl. 



The followillS Mimosa ptgni ~sprcttd and dtunage• mntrix is u.scd in this stu ely. 

A matrix showin~ the ptopot1ion tlflv/mw~tplgtltdatt,agcdbyU{o biological 
controls 
Year no \'ear MALA'\!SlA THAH~i\ND VlETNA~i AUSTRALIA 

1-1s 1984~1998 o -···o o o 

24 2001 OJ 0 3 0.3 0,3 
25 2008 0.3 0.3 OJ 0.3 
26 .. 2009 0 3 0.3 0 3 0.3 
21 2010 03 03 03 0.3 

t-----<t-..._,....,........_.t ____ ~ ..... ---~--.,..-............. -~ ........... ~ 
28 2011 03 03 0 .. 3 03 
29 2012 03 0.3 0.3 0.3 
10 2013 OJ o 3 ·o 3 o.a --- ... 

The entries in the A1imo.w:;p,gnt dLlmage mn.trix embody th¢. fbtlnwing assumptions. Fir$t, 
Mimosa pi~rra is very different from salvinla 'l'he control agent for satvinia dnm~g~d the 
salvinia weed as soon as the agellt was established.. \Vith A1tmosa plgrr;l, even when the 
control agents are weU estAbli~h¢d it ls lik<!ly to take til1l¢ beFore the agent. make$ Vi$ibl~, 
impact. on the w(!ed. An estimate whert this is likely to h~ppen is indicated by·lh¢ fir$t time a 
non .. zero entry appe~1·s in the datnage n\atrbt Secoml, implicit. in th¢ Mimosaplgra damage 
matrix is nn assumption that ov<!r the l 5 .Years the covcrng~ of.A11mosa pigrtl in. the countries 
that coUabQrat(!d on the Mimosa pign1 proJects could be r~duecd by up to 30 percent. 
However, thi$ may be an optimistic assumption. Other seemtrios as e>mmfned in section 4 of 
the paper where sensitivity analyses on selected variables are diseu$sed 



Table 6 

Year no 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 -· 15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

thf) ,flow otbeneftts and C<1Sts OVQr time ns u res\llt of better control of Mi~tWs(J 
pigttt in A\lStrnlin. 1'hnihmd, lndorJeahtt Matnysin nnd Vietnam. (.J>N8339; 
PN8122, tmd )'>N93l9) 

C$tender Ric~ Beef and Palm nil Ra~ervoirs Total Tohd 
. 

Net 
yetir ~unalo bflnaflt~ r"!lef1rQh and t.l~nf3ftts 

related costs 
1984 $0 . $0 $0 so $0 $130 '($130 
1Q85 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $316 $316 
1906 $0 - $0 $0 $0 $0' $280 '$280 
1987 $0 $t) $0 $0 $0 $193 ($193 
1968 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 . $140 $140 
1989 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $256 $256 

.1990 $0 $0 -$0 $0 $0 $277 $277 -1991 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $157 $157 
1992 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $58 ($58 
1993 $0 $0 $0 $0 - $0 $22 '($22 
1994 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
1995 $0 $0 $0 $0 • "$o . ~iO $0 
1996 ._.$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 . $0 $0 
1997. ........... $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
1998 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
1999 $199 $30 $12 $2.753 $2,982 $0 $2,962 
2000 $398 $64 $25 $2 753 $3,214 $0 $3~~~ 
2001 $1,950 $80 $65 $2,753. $4,782 $0 $4782 
2002 $3.503 $112 $146 $2,753 ,$6,367 $0 $6.367 
2003 $5,057 $170 $214 $2,753 __!7,979 $0 $7,979 
2004 $6 61.2 $216 $283 $2753 $9,581 $0 $9,581 
2005 $7,968 $229 5341 $2,753 $10,949 ...._.. $0 $;10 949 
2006 $9,326 $242 $402 . $2,753 $12;320 $0 $12 320 
2007 $9,326 $242 $402 $2,753 $12.320 $0 $12.320 
2008 $9,326 $242 $402 $2,753 $12 320 $0 - $12,320 
2009 $9,326 $242 $402 $2,753 $12,320 $0 $12t320 
2010 $9 326 $242 $402 $2.,753 . $12,32Q 

~ .. 
$0 $12 320 

201'1 $9,326 $242 -$402 $2,753 $12;320 $0 $12,320 
:~fJ12 $9326 $242 $402 $2,753 $121320 .......!9. $12,320 
2013 $9 326 $242 $402 $2,753 $12;320 $0 $12 320 

Pn~steh,t $15t19 $0.45 $0,66 $7.43 $23.0~ $1,3[) $~1-77 
value of 
beneftt' 
~Od CP.$t$ 
(SAM, 
1~9Q) 

Benefits to Rate otreturn 26% 
AustraUa 

.... ~ 

$0.00 $0.25 $0.00 $DA4 .... $0.6P. 
Thailand $2.43 $0~10 $0.15 $0.22 $2.91 
lndone1ia $10.48 $0,08 $0A4 $5.09 $16.09 
MalaYsia $0,33 $0.00 $0~06 $0.92 ··~~ . $1~24 
Vietnam $1.94 $0~02 $0.00 $0.76 $2.72 
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3.3 IliOLOClCAJ.,~. CQNti\O,L 01? PJUS;rS AND 'VEf~J)S fN TliE SOUl'U 
I•ACIFJCt FOU.R rltOJECTS TllA1' SUCCt:~DEO AND MADE AN 
ECONOMJC IMI•ACT 

3.3.1 Fruit t•ierdng moth' (PN$8t)Z.-A ~· J~N!>308) 

Soon and Hill (1992) in thcfr review ofAClAR project 880~~A concluded as follows: 

Four <lfthe five objectives concerning the thtit .. picrcing moth :n1b-project have be~n. 
satisfactorily achieved. The fifth objective to measure the impae;t on m•mbera offruit.
piercing moths and their damag~ to fruit could not be fully fulfilled becaus~ of a vari¢ty 
of reasons. 

Sub·project 8802.-A introduced into Tonga two par~shcs (0o(!J1(,,11'fiiS CI'(MWulus ami 
Ommcyrtus tSJ). l,PL53/) of tho flt.lit piercing moth The project also introduced and 
established parasites of the moth t"> Piji. and Samoa. However, because of the lack of crop lr>S$ 
and damage data relating to the activity of the parasites, Soon and Hill (1992) could not 
determine the real impact and benefit contributed by the pamshes PN9308 completed the 
research started under PN8802··A. 

This economic evaluatiott is largely based on the following t~ssessments by Sands ( 1995) and 
Muniappan nnd Fay {1995): 

Western S'amort: 
Sands ( 1995, p.4) indicated tha' fl~it ~n Western SrHno~l continues to suffer from appreciable 
levels of moth damage This is interpr(;h~'' to rnean that the biological. controls against th~ 
moth have not worked welt in W(;)stem Samoa. MunhtpptU1 and F~y (1995) while not as 
negative. do not indicate· significant impact at. this stage, and say that 

Tonga 

~The introdU¢¢d parnsitoids appear t.o be contributing to some reduction in moth 
populations in Western Samoa. Further time Is requb·ed to detull incr~as~d pttraslti$.1tl 
leveln ~md.to undertake tiltther crop loss assessment and moth population decline 
confirmation " the Affected. countries might then have the confid~~nce to eng~ge ht 
additional fruit production> 

The three parushes of the moth~ 11?/pnomus .vp., Oru.mcynus sp and 0. cnrssu/us Juwe 
established, However. parasitoids have only rec.ently began to have an. impact on moth 
populations in Tongn. Sands 0995). Muninpp.an and Fay (1995) confirm this assessment. 

Fiji 
Progress towards biological control has been achieved following ~stablishrnent of the two 
exotic parasitoid~from PNG .-1(?/enomus sp., OmmcyNus ~11. This has been fpllowed by a 
decrease in umnarketabl¢ fruit. at Bntiri Orchard from about 40o/g to less ih~u) 5% with record 
quality fruit marketed inl904. ~1-uni~ppnn. tmd Fay (l99S) cmlflrm this rt$Sessment. 

Austntlia 
While fruit-piercing, moths occur in Australia, and while there at~ pote.utial b~nefits producet$ 
of most tropical and· $Ubtropical fruit ht eftstem Australia~ no benefits h~v~ Jtcoru~d to 



t\UStrC:I••a as yet. (illS IS UCC<il!;;l:.i r~rnllul.ff\!~l tu ur.p(h"' -.h~ . ", !)!siLt-- ?r.~. \.h.. .,..,..._ L~~*' .. t, Ji " 

these two ACJAR projects has llot yet been gtc\nted. by the Austtaliatt Quaratttine Inspection 
Setvice and the AustraHau Nature conservation Agency (Dt Don Sands. CSlRO, personal 
communication, January 1997}. 

the fndt piercing moth affects many fnlits. Howev¢t\. the benefits bt this papet Ute based on. 
the following four ft11its: Orange, Pineapple, nnd Papaya(see Table 2). ACIAR (1993) list$ 
these fruits as among those which are affected by the fruit piercing moth, nut it was not 
possible to get productio'' attd other data 011 these fruits. 

The data on citrus productir)tt is fl·om FAO( t 994b). Yields for cltn.Is fhtit are based on 
Turkington and Revel ant ( t ~94) for Australia and ACtAR { 1993} for the South Pacific 
countries. 

the cost of production per ton are estimated frorn Asian b~velOllment Bank ( 1996). The 
projeL:t is assumed to increase marketed output ofcitJus fl:-uit by up to 35% (Sands (1995). 
This result is used to estimate after tesc1,1rch yields. Data on price of oranges is from All ARE 
( 1996). Other prices are from Asian Development Bank ( 1996); 

Table 7 lists the assumptions used in cstin1ating a tann .. tevel cost saviug; as a result of the 
technologies developed under this ptoJcct. 

Table 8 shows that this project, over a pedod of30 years, is likely to gehet'ate tptal benefits of 
$A 0.6 millions and a rate ofreturn 'Pfjust over 7 per cent per annum. 1-Iowcver, this estimate 
is based on only three susceptible fruits for which some data was available. lnclusion of aU 
susceptible fruits would lead to a higher rate of return. Nonetheless, this estimate concurs 
with the assessment by Muniappan and Fay (199.5) who uoted that: 

'At current. levels oftnlit production the impact in d()lJar tetms is llot greae. 

The estimate in Table 8 ha,s allowed tbr tt possible l percent per armunl gro~vth in the 
production of the selected fruits from the point the biological controls are established in a 
collaborating country. 



Table 7 Assumptions used in c~thMHng ~he ;umual bcncflts from fhe biologicnt control of fndt picrch1g moth 

Base year 1990 Austt·~ua FIJi w~stem Tonga 
samoa 

~~ES 
Quantity of oranaas produced 496,925 0.541 1.33 2.700 
Proportion of oranges ![ectad b~ fruit [!lercing moth na 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Quantlt~ of orartges affected b~ fruit piercing moth na 0.541 0 2.700 
Yield before research (Uha} ave 1990 45 23.46 23.48 23.48 
Cost of Eroducln{l oranges before research ($/ha) na 3"16 376 376 
Unit cost of producing otllngt!s before research ($/mt). na 16.0.1 16.01 16.01 
Yield after research (tlha) ave 1990 na 32 23 32 
Unit cost ofprod,hlcing oranges after research ($/mt). na 11.86 16.01 11.86 
Unit cost saving rn the production of oranges after na 4.15 0.00 4.15 
research ($/mt) 
Price of oranges -- na 115 115 115 
Elastlcit~ of suept~ na 2.20 2.20 2.20 
Elasticity of demand na 0.40 0,40 o:4o 

-PINEAPPLES 
Quantity of pineappleS affected by frUit piercing moth na 4.05 3 1.52 
Percentage of pineapples affected by fruit piercing moth na 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Yield before research (Vha)ave 1990 na 35.97 35.97 35.97 
Cost of producing pineapples before research ($/t1a) na 1258.00 12s8.00 1258.00 
Unit cost of Producing pineapples before research ($fmt) na 34.98 34.98 35 
Yield after research (Uha) ave 1990 na 55.33 55.33 55.33 
Unit cost of producing. pineapples after research ($/mt) na 23 23 23 
Unit cost saving in the production ot pineapples after 
research {$/mt) 

na 12 1.2 12 

Price of pineapples na 200 200 200 
Elasticity of su~pl~ na 0.40 0.40 0.40 
Elasticity of demand na 0.40 0.40 0.40 

PAPAYA 
Quantity produced,.1988 .. 90 Averages ('OOOsmt) na 0.26 na na 
QuantitY of papaya affected by fruit piercing moth na 0.26 na na 
Percentage of papaya affected by fruit piercing moth na . 1 na na 
Yield before research {tlhal ave 1990 na 10.08 na na 
Cost of Pl't\duclng ~aQa~a before research ($/ha) na 1,203 na na 
Unit cost of ~reducing EBEa~a before research ($/mt) na 119.35 na na 
Yield after tesearch (t/ha) ave 1990 na 12.60 na na 
Unit cost of producing papaya after research ($/mt) m1 ·g5 na na 
Unit cost $!-Wing in the prodi.Jcttcm of papaya after na 24 na na 
research {$/mt} 
Price of papaya na 150.00 na na 
Elastlcit~ of SU~EI~ na 0.40 na na 
Elasticity of demand na 0~40 na . na 

na denotes. that the technology has not yet had an impact in the country. In the cas~ ot 
Australia the various controls have not been cleared for importatiotl iruo the country. 
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Table 8 

Year no 

1 
2 
3 
-4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1.5 
16 
17 

1--· 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 

1--'• 

A summary ofben¢fits. by selected commodityt from controiHng fruit piercing 
moth 

Calender year Oranges Pineapple Papl,lya Total Total research Net benefits 
beflafits and related 

costs 
1988 $0 $0 $0 $0 ·$103 ($103 
1989 $0 $0 $0 $0 $122 ($122 
1990 $0 50 $0 $0 $42 ($42 
1991 $0 $0 $0 ~0 $0 $0 
1992 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
1993 $0 $0 $0 $0 $391 . ($391) 
1994 $0 $0 $0 $0 $310 ($319) 
1995 $0 $0 $0 . $0 $0 $0 
1996 $2 $50 $3 $53 $0 $53 
1997 $2 $51 $4 $53 $0 $53 
1998 $20 '-'Tto6 $4 $126 $0 $126 
1999 $20 $107 $4 $127 $0 $127 
2000 $20 $108 $4 $128 $0 $128 
2001 $20 $·t09 $4 $129 $0 $129 
2002 $20 $110 $4 $130 $0 $130 
2003 $21 $111. $4 $132 $0 $132 
2004 $21 $112 $4 $133 $0 $133 

.2005 $21 $.113 $4 $134 $0 $134 
2006 $21 $114 $4 5135 $0 $135 
2007 $21 $115 $4 $137 $0 $137 
2008 $21 $116 - $4 $138 $0 $138 
2009 $22 $117 $4 . $139 $0 $139 
2010 $22 $118 $4 $140 $0 $140 
2011 $22 $119 $4 $141 $0 $141 
2012 $22 $120 $4 $143 so $143 
2013 $22 $121 $4 $144 $0 $144 
2014 $23 $122 $4 $145 $0 $145 
2015 $23 .$123 $4 $146 $0 $146 
2016 $23 $124 $4 $147 so $147 
20171 $23 $125 ,$4 $149 $0 $149 

Present value $0.10 $0.56 $0.02 $0,66 $0~67 ($0.00) 
of benefits 
and costs 
i(~Mf 1990) 
Benefits to Rate of return 7.94% 
Australia $0.00. $0.00 $0.00 so~oo 
FiJi $0.01 $0.30 $0.02 $0.33 ..... 
We$tem $0.03 $0.17 $0.00 $0,20 
samoa 
rona a $0.06 $0.09 $0.00 $0.15 



3.3.2 Banana skipper (PN880l-C) 

Sub-project 8802 .. C ha.d the following objectives! 

• monitor banana skipper populations and damage at sel¢cted sites in P~pua New 
Guinea before introduction of exotic natural enemies; 

• identify natural enemies attacking banana skipper life stages in Papua New Ouine1\ at 
pre$ent; 

• arrange host specificity testing of relevant exotic parasites against appropriate 
He~\JJeriidai, and clearance for release of any that are adequately host specific against 
banana skipper; 

e arrange mass production and release of parasites approved for Hb¢ration and; 
• monitor effects on banana skipper populations after release of exotic natural ~nemies. 

Soon and Hill (1992) in their review of AClAR pr·oJect 8802-.C concluded that aU objectives 
of the original project had been met. 

An evaluation of the benefits accn.ting to Papua New Guinea was undertaken using the 
assumptions in Table 9. A key asstnnpfiou is the extent weight loss attributable the skipper. 
Waterhouse and Norris (1989) state that: 

The banana. plant produces leaves in e.xc\Jss of 1ts needs for fittit production. 
Defoliation at 0, 10; 20, 30 and 40 percent at 35 day intervals for rour years showed 
that there was no significant loss in fruit weight until 20% or mote leaf area had been 
removed. Detbtiation at the time of appearance. oflhe. fruiting bud caused the greatest 
reduction irt fruit weight. Fifty percent defoliation at this time caused 28 percent Ioss 
in fruit weight. t 

Table 9 lists the assumptions on which t.he estimates of research beneuts from this project ate 
based. Production data is tram FAO(l994a, b). An estimate of the proportlon of bananas 
affected by banana skipper is based on two pieces ofinfonnation: (i) Waterhouse and Norris 
( 1989} who indicate that some parts ofPapua New Guinea was not affected by th~ banana 
skipper; and (ii) information indicating that in the wet seasort in PNO tnainland. betw~en 
January and April of each year~> the banan(). skipper was controlled by me rain since the skipper 
was sensitive to rain (Dr Don Sands~ CSlRO, Brisbane, pets comm, January 1997). Estimates 
of the cost ofproduction ofb:Inanas W¢te based on PCCAR.D (1 986). The yields of bananas 
in subsistence farming in 'Papua N'cw Guinea are frotn Densley ( 1978i p. 48). 

Soon and l:Iill {1992) note that b1tmmas are not a significant comn1ercial crop· in Papua New 
Guinea. However, bananas is a major commodity for subsistence useJn PNG·. I~ a$$essments 
by AClAR!s. Economic Evaluation Unit (see for example, .Davis and Lubulwa; 1995), banan3s 
is a high priority commodity artd is ranked in priority group t ~his high ranking is partly due 
to the high level ofproductioo. of ban~nas in PNG, over l million tons are produced. every y~r 
(see Table 9). 

In thi.s analysis it is assumed that the biological'is currently affecting about 70 perceut of 
banana prQdp¢tion in ;Papua New Guinea, since there are still occasional outbreaks ofth~ 
skipper (IJr .Don Sands, iCSIRO, pers .comm, ·January l997). 
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Yc.1r Pan\at;c 'JW\irixror l>NO 

l988 ()" 

1989 0 
1990 ""0 

1.991 0.05 
1992 01. 
1993 015 
1994 0.2· 
1995 () 25 
1996 OJ 
19.97 " ().35 

1998 OA" 
1999 0.45 
2000 OS 

·~ 

2001 05.5 
20()2 06 
2003 0.65 

2004-2017 0.1 

Table9: I\SS\1U1ptiuns tiSCd hl f'j¢: ¢shn1ai¢S or the tl11tmal ~Uc(its \10 battilllllS afl(!ct~d byb;li11)1Ht 
skipper (PNS80l .. Cl 

- Papua N~~~Gui'!~ Items 
Base year 1990 
BANANA PRODUCTION· TOTAL (OOOs, mt Aveg 19.89-1990) 1150 
Proportion of banana production affeCted by banana skipper 0.5 
QuantitY of banana production affected by banana sklp~r 1$75. 
Fa Ill! ln~uts· in the produCtion of bananas {Eer 13 k{l carton) ... source {PC CARD 1986, p. 22) 

" · Land preparation $0.02 
Weed control $!).03 

Pror;oing or tYing $0,08 
··LabOur $1.·31 

-~ .·.·. ·· .•.••. ·· .•. ·· . sundry $0.02 
Total eost per 13 kg carton !$A) $1.44 

Number of 13 kg cartons produced in PNG per ha cmu(ed cropping) 
...... ~ 

2 
Total prodoetlon pet hectare {ml) 0.03 
Total production cost per hectare {$A) 3-~~ 
Yield decrease du!_ to banana ski~eer 0.,:1 
Yield before research (tons/ha) 0.023 
Yield after research (tonS/ha) 

~ 
0.03 

Cost of J>(Oductionbefote research {SAlha) $3.32 
Unit cost .of prOduction before research ($Alton) $142.01 
Untt cost of.vi'Oduction after retearoh ($Aitorl) .(127~81 
Cost savlna (SA/ton) 

"' 
$14.20 

CeUino.fe.-elof.entries In the banana skiepers~read arid damage.· matrix 0,70 
Price of bananasJSMonl · · · . · $276~00 
ElristtcitY of sUPPlY 0.4 
etastlcilY of d&mand 0.4 



The benefits from this prqject arc estitnnt.cd using a closed e¥o.nomy n,odel shtc¢ lill the 
benefits are as$umcd to hnw~ ac~tU~d to the subsistence sector ittl)NG where there is limited 
trade, if f!t aU, in bt~IU,lt\a!t 

Table l o shows the tmnual benefits accruins to l1NQ. 1'hi$ project i!i estimated to genernte 
benefits ~qun.l ·to about SA23 Jrtitlions over a 3 0 yea.- time horizon, with a rate or return of: 81 
percent. 

Table to· SummliJY on~uefltsfrolll COIIttollhtg bilHiU\ll skfppe\· ('AClAR tnqject PN8802.-C) 

AUSttaU~ 
**'~~·.;.:w ..... ~' 
Papua Naw ·rotal bencnts Rese~roh coStS Net .aenofitu 
GYineti 

~' 

aanana Banana Ban an~ $A.OOOs,1990 
._.._ . ..., ......... ~. 

$A, OQQgl 

~~· 
j!90 

1 1988 $0 $0 
~·!"i •W.W: ' 

$0 .100.05 ($100 
2 1989 $0 $0 

~· 
$0 ' 156.34 {$156 
~'~~ .... 

~-------l 1990 $0 $0 ·- so 52.9 ($53 
4 1991 $0 $214 $214 0 $21-4 

so $450 
_,... 

$450 $450 .5 1992 ,.,, •. ilfloll: 
0 

6 .1993 $0 $705 $705 
... 

0 $705 ... ~~ ~ 

7. 1994 $0 
. 

$982 $982 .. 0 $982 
8 1995 · $0 $1;2:'9 $1 279 0 .-.... ·.s1~ 
9 1996 $0 $1t.§96 $1,596 ~~ $11596 

10 1997 $0 $1,934 $1,93~ $1,93-4 
11 1998 $0 - $2.293 $2,293 

" 
:$2.293 

12 1999 $0 $2,613 . S2JH3 $2,673 

-·-·· '!3 2000 $0 $3.073 $3,073 .......... $3,073 
tA 200f $0 $3,493 $3,493 

I,'!'..,.""' 

$3, .. ~ 
15 2002 .so $3!935 $3935 $3935 
16 2003 $0 $4,397 $4,397 $4;397 
·17 2004 $0 $4)879 $4,879 Q $4,879 
18 .. 2005 $0 $4879 $4.879 0 ··~ 19. 2006 so $<4,879 ,$4J!79 0 $4.~79 
20 2007 _.... so $4 879 $~.579 0 ,$4,879 

-21 . 2008 $0 $4,879 S•t879 -··· 0 .$4,879 
22 2009 $0 $4,879 $4,879. 0 S4.8~~ 
23 2010 $0. .$4879 ~.879 0 54.87 
24 2011 $0 $4,879 $4,879 0 $4 879 .. 
25 2012 $0 $4,879 $4,879 0 $4879 
26 2013 $0 $4,879 $4,879. 0 $4,879 
27 2014 $0 $4,879 $4,879 0 .$•MS79 
28 2015 $0 $4,879 $4879 .. 0 S4,t~· 
29 2016 ... $0 $4,879 .$4,879 0 $4,879 
30. 201.7 $0 $4,879 $418~19 0 $4,879 

Net $0,00 22.496 '$22.50 $0.27 $~~23 
pr~sent 
WthJf! .of 
bijneflts 
an<t 
tQ$tsfn 
SAM, 
1990 
Banan~. Rate of return .. 81% 

~~ 
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Soon and HUt (1992) indicated that thete were vari(n.,ls oth~r unqt•antifiable pQsltive impact~ <>f 
the project which inc.luded: · 

• the restoration of ~'nonnalcy" to village banana production; and 
• the ~'PPort.unity to cdlJcate members of the general public in ~very practical way about th~ 

potential benefits to biolog~cut control of pests as an alternative to pesticide~. 

Australia ~lso benefited in tha.t the advance of the pest towards Australia was retan;led. 
Australian scientists now have the knowledge; of thc. insect and itn enernies to deal with it 
promptly. 

3.3.3 Bre•d fr.,it mealybug (PN9lll); 

This project was a great success. The reviewers of the projectt Macfarlane and Waterhouse 
(1995) summed up their assessrnent ofthe project. as follows: 

'The review team considered that good J}rogress has been mad~ towards all fout 
objectives. A thorough survey of natural enemies in Australia. revealed potential 
control41gents. A predacious beetle (Rodolitt limhaf(.( Blackburn) specific to the 
mealybug br~d easily and was suitnble as a biological control agent. Introductions 
were made first to the Federated States of Micronesia. A shipment was planned to 
Kiribati shortly after the review. It has not been necessary for the.beede$ to be 
multiplied and spread within the Federated States of:r,.~icronesia* becau$e only one 
island has severe mealybug problems. Monitoring in FSM; has shown rapid and 
spectacular con.trol of the mealybug, to the extent that: members o£ the public there 
have commented on the success., 

While the proje.ct rerers to breadfruit mealybug, Sands and Brancatinl (1994), point out that 
lcerya aegyptlaca infests a wide range of plants inc.Ju.ding rucurbits. banana, taro, coconut; 
and citrus. Sine~ tbe focus of:PN91ll was bread fruit mealybug; the evalttation ofth~ 
projects' impAct is restricted to brea.<lfnlit. ·· ·· 

Unfortunately, despite the importance .of bread fndt in tl1e South Pacific, bread fruit 
production data. is not readily available ln this analysis production of bread fruit in the 
collaborating countries is ~sUmated based on the fallowing data shown in Table ll. 

(i) data on population in the So\lth Pacific countries, th¢ proportion of households in. 
rurtd areas~ and the average family sb;e was obtained: ftom Normiln and Ngaite 
(1994). . . 

(ii) the numb~r of bread fruit trees per households were estimated by Sands and 
arancatini ( CS!RO, pers comm, January 1997); 

(iii) the number of fruits per tree, the yi~lds pet hectar~~ Jtnd the wei~ht' <>fa bread fruit 
are from VerheiJ and Coronel(l991) 

Estimates ofth¢ cost of produ~tion were based .on ANZDEC. (19~4). Breadfruit is. a 
subsistence' .$tap1e food ln. the South Pacific ttnd is generally not. tr~d¢d. not even ,in 'YiUas~ 
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maikets (Dr S!lnds, CSIRO. pers c<:lmtn, January 1997). A•t approximation of the price of 
bread fruit i$ based Otl the prices of staple foods in the region (Asian :o~velopment."Bank •. 
1996). . 

Table 11 shows the as$Utnptions mad¢ in estimating. th(! anm.ta,l b¢nefit from the biological 
control of bread fruit mealybug in the countries that collaborated .ii1 tht: ptaJee,t, 'fable 12 
shows the estimate ofb(mefits from project PN9lll 

Table 11: The assumptions made hl estin1atin& the annual benefit from the, biological 
control of bread fruit mealybug(PN9lll) 

Base year 1990 FedQrfil~d Klrtbau Marshall ·Palau 
Stat.~$ or I stand 
Micronesia 

BREADFRUIT PRODUCTION .. TOTAL(91Q§. mt. AvegJ§B9~1990) 
PoJ')ulation _(1990) .. . .1 00,520 72,298 49,9~~ ..1~ 
Family size .. ·· ··. · .·· '·-- ····· . 7 7 7 7 
Estimate of number of households · . . 14.360 10,326 71138 2,341 
Number of househOlds per village cluster ---· 12 12 12 12 

Number of village clusters .1i197 861 595. 195 
Proportion of households in the ntral areas J 0.60 060 0.60 0.60 

Number of preadfrult trees per village cluster {low 12 12 12 12 
estimate) .. .... .. .. .. . .... 
Number of bre~dfi"Uit tree~ per village cluslet high _. 20 20 20 20 
~& 

Total number breadtruiUrees(low estimate~ I 8,616' 10,328 7,136 .·2~~1 

Total number breadfruit trees(hiSh esurnate) 14,360 17.214 ... 11.8971 3.9011 

Number of fruits ~et tree {low esumate}
1
,... . : ~ ;~~~ 2001·.·.··· 2001 20m 

~umber of fruits eerttee high fJStii'Tlate.t.__ 700 700 700 

Weight per frult (low estimate, kO) .. 0',4 0,<41 0.41 O.M 
Weia.ht .~r fruit • ~high estimate. kD> 1.2 1.21 1.2 1.2 

Total annual production (low estimate, mtt 0,69 0.63 0.57 ·~ 
total annual prOduction (high estimate, 'OOO. rnt) ·12 14 10 3 
Yield before research !tlha) ·ave 1990 16.00 16.00 16.00 rMo 
Imputed cost O,f. f1roduction. before research ($/ha). '424 424 ~24 424 
Imputed ~nit CQ$t of production before resllareh · 27 27 2,7 ~7 
ICS/mt} . . .. •..... .. . ..•.. · .. ········· ......... ·~ 
Yield afterresearch (Vha) ave 1990 24 24 ... 24 24 
Imputed IJnit cost ofer0ducti6n after research (Simt) 17.68 17.68 17.68. 17:68 
Unit cost sa\/lng In th¢ cQst of pr()(juctlon after .8.84 8.64 ~·84 8.84· 
research ($/mtf 
Price of breadfruit .. SAlton 650 650 650 650 



Table 12 Flow .of benefits th.)m the Ct1ntt·ot of bread thtit mealybug (PN9ll :l) 

Austrtllia Fiji We~tern Tonga Total Research Ne.t 
ll.iooooo,~ 

samoa benefits costs f:l~neflts 

are~dfr'll Breadfrui St=i'iafrult areadtrul Breadfruit $A, OOOsi $Ai ooos. 
1\ t 

~,.· 
t 199() 1990. 

1 1992 so $0 $0.00 $0 $0 77.1658 ($77 

~ 1993 $0 $0 $0.00 $0 $0 158.42 $158 
3 1994 $0 ~0 $0.00 so $0 136.8996 . $1S7 

• 1995 $0 $0 $0.00 ......... $0 ., $0 114.9328 $115 
5 1996 $0 ----:.$_107 $0,00 $0 .$1()7 143.88605 ($37 
6 1997 ~ .. $107 $0:00 $0 $107 213:2 .($106 

$0 $107 $127.96 $0 .. $235 - $235 7 1998 ·- 0 .. 

8 1999 so $107 $127.96 $117 $352 0 $352 
9 2000 $0 $108 $129.24 $119 $356 0 

... 
$356 

10 $109 $130.52 $120 .. $359 - 0 $359 2001 $0 
~~~ 

11 2002 $0 $110 $131..79 $121 $363 0 $363 
12 2003 $0 $111 $133.07 $122 $366 0 $366 
13 2004 $0 $112 $134.35 $123 --.. $370 > - 0 $370 

$113 $135 6~ - $124 0 14 2005 $0 . . $373 $373 
15 2006 $0 $114 $136.91 $126 . $377 . 0 $3~1.7 

16 2007 $0 $115 
. 

$138.19 $127 $~80 0 s3ao 
17 2008 $0 $116 $139.47 $128 ..... $384 0 $384 
18 200C $0 $117 $140 74 . $129 $387 0 $387 

$118 $142.02 $130 - $391 0 ... $391 19 2010 $0 
20 2011 $0 $120 $143.30 .$132 $394 0 $394 

2012 - $121 $Hi4.58 $133 $398 0 $398 21 $0 
22 2013 $0 $122 ... $145.06 $134 $401 0 · •.. S40j 
23 2014 $0 .$123 $147.14 $135 ... $405· 0 ~05 
24 2015 so $124 $148.41 $136 $408 0 .. $408 
25 2016 $0 $125 . $149.69 $137 $412 0 $412 
26 2017 $0 $126 $150.97 $13.9 $4.15 0 . $415 
27 2016 $0 $127 $152.25 $140 $419 0 $419 
28 2019 so $128 $153.53 $141 .. $423 0 $;t?.3 

2020 $129 $154.81 
~' ..._ 

.$426 29 $0 $142 s•2e 0 
30 2021 $0 . .........!130 $156.08 $143 $430 0 $430 

Present $0.91 $0.77 $2.57 
... 

$0.63 $1,94 $0.00 0~898 
values 
Of 
Benefits 
and 
cost• 
($AM, 
1990l 

~~ate of 26% 
return .. 

·" 



3.4 BlOLOGlCAL CONTROl.; Ott l~tS1'S AN() \VEE US lN TUE SOlJTU 
PACtlfl(if •rllREE PR(l~EC'fiS 1~1\.,~'! t~D ~f() \lNJNtENJ>JCD. lJUT 
tJNQllANTJFIAJJhE ·~CONO~IlC lt\fPACT 

3.4.1 Leucacna p.~)'llhl (PNft80~-tl) 

Soon and Hilt (l992) hl thetr end of pmJcct review. lndi.oatcd that: thQ project successf\dly 
developed a quick ~mmpling t¢clmiquc to estimt\to psyUid nbw,dancc. and phmt damage. But 
over all, Soon. ~nd Hilt (1992} found that ~tt\e fQSult.s of this sub .. projcct do not (a \I JUt the 
potential fot biologlc'\l control ofllc'•terop.\ylla cubau(.l in Atlstrahtt The par~sites test¢d 
(P.\·yllaephtlgliS )'((Scent and nmmrtxia /eucmmtte) by the pl~oject were not host-sp¢clfic 
enough and seemed to reed on HcterofM:vlla .$1Uimlosa which wns ir.troduccd h1 Austrl\Ha anJ 
Western Samoa to control mimoSt\ hwisa Purthcrmoro, lmu:(1tYU¥1cucocephala is regarded 
as a weed in some countries (\Vcstertt Snmon included) in the South Pt\ciflc, and as a uset\tl 
plant in other countries. 

Despite these prol,lcm~) Soon and l:lill ( 1992) couchtded ns ft)llow:f· 

'The r¢search outputs ot'tllis t'rojcct have now ennbtcd A~lstr(ltirt to g~mge the. 
potential thrcM ofPsJlct~pha~,rus J'<ISCtUti nnd 1(1mcti'IXW h!IICtWnt(t! (the two parasites 
tested in tho t>rojectJ to the biotogict\l control ()f mimosa hwisa: in Australia rmd 
Westen1 Sflntoa, This is a tremetldous..tJt:,t\eflt f,ly having this inrormation to decide 
agnlnst t.h~ir introduction, the potential negative impact or these parASites have been 
avoided. What this will rcliite to in tenns ofcost .. bor.eflts car1 only bo sp¢culMivc 
since the real impact will not be known because the tntrasitcs are not introduced. The 
lack of economic; data aS$OCiated with the non--introduction makes the return on 
investment ditllc,Jh, to Msess. ~ 

3.4.1 U~rUUUl Hphids (JlN8802. .. t~ Mld CS2"'9l .. 828) 

Soon and Hill (1994) concluded that ~ 

'Had the ptlrasite (Aplmlius colamanl) not: established 011 n1¢lon aphid (l\nd taro)! the 
returns on th1s sub·tjroject would be minimal~ since the bnoatut aphid seems to have 
remain~d tmattccted by its release.• 

Soon ahd Bitt (1992) recommended· an extension to determine exactly what the parasite 
(Aphid/us colen;cmt) is doing ht Tonsa.. this was done under CSZ .. 92-828. tfhe conclU$iOl1 
that the parasite does not: have any impact Oil banana aphids was confirmed by \\fellings, Hart 
and Kami (1994). Ot\ the utdntf!nded p!lsitivf.! impaets, Wellingsi HAtt and l<amf (l994)$ also 
conclude that: 

'When number .~f Aphf.~ gos.~ypli were high in th¢ field th~ parasatoid (Aphidius 
aal?mcml) was easily found and f>Mf\$itism rat~s reached60%. th~ redu¢tion ln 
populations of this aphid may \YcUbc significant in futur~ nttempts to oontr~l the 
d~mt~g¢ ci\used by plant virus dls~aseinpumpkin squash crop~. Furthcr•te$earch ls 
n¢eded to look at all the aspects t\$$ociated with contt·ol ofpJant viru$ disea$e in 
Tonga.' 



Howevert biologi<;:al control of dis~~se vectors is \.ISually in¢tl'ect.ive. sim;e a !imnH number of 
vectors can sprend ".large amount of disease; and biological conttol nm~ly s~ts near a hundred 
percent of the target (Dr :Paul F~rrur, AClAR, p~rs comm. Jnm.u\ry, 1997) .. ln this p~p¢r this 
project is put in the .c(~tes<>t"Y of projects which may have poaitiv¢ i.mpact.s but which are 
unquantifiable at this. sh•ge. lletbt·e eeouomic impact: can be esthnated, it; is neceSSl\ty to 
establish the e~tcnt. or damnse ;lphl.v gos~\:l1Jif CJt\!Ses ht Taro and ourcubita and what l¢v¢l of 
control (Aphfdlus C()/onttmi} provides. 

3.5. BlOLOGtCA.t~ CONTI\Ol" OJ~ ,,.:STS AND \VE.~I>S tN TIJt; SOUTJI 
PACIFIC: TlfREf.! PR()Jl~CTS 1:HAT l~AU.~t;Q TO MAKE AN .~~CONOMJC 
IMJ•ACT 

This section briefly discusses threr: AClAR .. supported biologicld control projects which faUed 
to deliver sigt\Uicant benefits to countl'ies in the South Pacific. tl'he tnblc b~low sutmnariscs 
the reasons why these projects fuiled to gencrnt~ economic beneflts 

Reason why three biological. control pwjects that did not genernte po~itivc economic benefits. 

~-----+..._PN..._8......,5_69 ....... ·. ·---· -----~- ~?71 §. w.:~:-::~~· PN8802-.B ] 
Control Mimosa in visa Pa$$ion fruit scale Banana. weevil 
target 

l. An appro()ri~\te technology W~\S -A.n' ap,1r~priate . An appropriate 
not. fotmd in the durntiou of the technology was technology was 

project discover~d. discovered. .However 
However the passion the baunna industry in 

fruit intlusvy in Tonga. C<)llaps~d 
Westem S·.u~11on {Soon and Hm, 1992; 

collapsed (Soon and l'32) 
, ___ ......,.....,...,........., ____ . -·-· ....... -·-·· ....... ~.,_JjJJt, 1.9?.2Jl.1.;...;..2o4.') .. ---

N'ot e11t)ugh ftmdit1g was 2. 
.. provi~cdto the activ~ 

~. control agents W(lte introduced 
under funding from other suurces 

Aus~rali~, Western Samoa Austt·nna, Western 
Snmoa 

Countries 
affected by 
research 
~--~~~~~----~~-··~~--~~--~---~~--~----~----~~ 

3.5.1. Mimasa. h~t'lsn (PN8569) 

The purpo~e of this project Wa$ to enable t'he Queensland t~auds DeJ>Untllefit to continue for 
sax months to October 19861 Jl program seeking uatund enemies of the weed Mlmostt itWI$U in 
South Am(!rlcl.*, particularly nrazil. MilfltJ,W/ {IIVI.W1 is Junong t'tl~ wont pes~s h1 We$t.ern, 
samoa, Vanuatu. Solomon JsJandsl Papua New Oulnea, New CaledcmiSJ u.nd l1rencb :.t)aly.rt¢$la. 
lt also occurs hl &¢VeNd other .Pttcltic Islands and various countries in South east Asia. 
Unfortunately t})ts sm~U project did. not generate any do~ument~d results and oonse,Jucntly no 
research benefit$ flow~d ,from the actlvity. 



l 

Under thi$ projctt twc, biologlont control agents nguh1st. mimosn hwisa were rcl.en~~d in 
\Vest ern samoa. Nci,~h~r of the two control agents })l'·Pspet·~d; on~ failed to establish 
altogether•; oile becarne established b~1t tnih:d to build tlp numbers tlnn ~O\tld have 'lfi etl'ect h' 
Western Smm1a .• even though tho snmc biological cot\trol hnd had a mnjor intpnct on mimo:m 
invisl\ in Papua New Ouinea under nn uou+AClAR proJect: (()r Jlmlf Ferrar, AClAltt pcrs 
comm. Januat'y 199~1). 

The aim of thh; project wns to test parasitic h\sects that: mny control passion fhdt scale and a 
sm~cessful parasite}!;, dict.v>idicok' Wt\$ found. However, due to the collnpsc ott he uassion 
fmit industry in Samoa the benetits accn•ittg tt) the project tu·c zero. 

Soon and If'' (1992) in their review or AC(Al~ pr·oject, 8802-B \:Oilcluded as tbllows: 

~From th~ brief nnd scanty reporting gJven to tho reviewers the conci~ISion is thnt 
most of th~ original pt'Oposed objectives luwc tHlt been nchievcd~ pMticularly with 
respect to their fitlfilmeut in the stated coum.ry, Tonga. Only th~ evalu~tion and 
selection ofncmatod¢ strnhls nnd dcterminntion nftlle efficacy ofn¢ttmtode trct\tment 
have been cornph!tcd. Thc development of the delivery technology has been nchi¢ved 
within Austrnlin but not transfened to Tonga (lS pl'oposud in the objectivo:t 

Part or the reason for this WM because of the failhig 1'0ilgt\l\ bantma. ind~tstcy that 
resulted in the view that there was little poh1t ln doing more work in that country. 

At this point h'l time growers in Austrnlia are still awaiting the tochnology (Pant Fetrar .. pcrs 
comm, January 1997). The benefits t.o this sub .. project nrf! therefore zero. 

~-,-------------------------]~·~-· ____________________ ._ ......................... 1ttt ..... . 



4. SENStl.lVlTV. ANALY~i~ 

This section briefly discusses sensitivity analyses which were undertaken on th~ projects 
generating quandfiabl~ economic impacts. 

4.1 Sol••inia "'''le.dti (PN8340) 

tabl~ 13; Sensitivity ;malysis .. PN8340 ... Scth1inia molesta 

Total Net Present Value 
(A$ Millionl 

--Base Case 27.02 
Increase unit cost reductton by 46.79 
1.00°k 
Decrease unit cost reduction J2l50% 17.17 
Increase o/o rice affected by salvinia 48.97 
by100%. 
D$crease % rice affected by salvinia 17..26 

::J by 50% 
lncreese vector disease to 3% 27.16 

Table 13 shows that changing the cost reducti.on and the a. rea or rice nffectcd by salvinia bas a 
major impact on the total NPV. increasing the percentage of vector diseases however* only 
increases the NPV from $27.02 M to $2T. 16M. 

Table 14: Sensitivity analysis .. J>N8339} PN 8722~ PN93l9- ivtimosapigra 

Total Net Present Value 
!(A$ Million) 

Base Case 21.77 
Increase unit cost reduction by 37.07 
100?,{, 
Decrea~e. unit .cost reduction by· 50°/o 13.84 
hicrease % rice affected by Mimosa 37.15 
iPiara bY .1 OQDA, 
De(:rease % rice affected by Mimosa 14.07 
IPitra by so% 
Increase o" beef & buffalo 22.37 
production affected by Mirnosa plgra 
by 100% 
Decreas' % beef & buffalo 21.58 
prpduction affected by Mimosa plgra 
by 50% 
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Table 14 illustratt!S tlmt changing the unit cost reduction and the area of rice affected by 
mimosa has a significant effect on th¢ tot'\lNPV. Changing the production of beef& buffalo 
affected by mirnosa does not have a•w significant eftect. 

4.3 Fruit piercing ntolh 

Table 15: Sensitivity analysis .. PN8802·A, 1}N9308 ... Fruit Piercing Moth 

Total NefPtesent Value 
I!A$ Million) 

Base Case 0.00 
Increase unit cost reduction by 0.09 
100°,1, 
Decrease unit cost reduction b~ 50% -0.05 
~~rease.growth rate to 2% 0,05 
Increase growth rate to 3% 0.11 

Once again it can be se¢n that changing the cost reductim~ has a. significant impact on total 
NPV. Given in this analysis that ther·e are various other fntit~ ·vhich would "-1t;r, ·~fit from tnP 
fruit piercing moth but have not been included in the analysist a growth rate fact·w h~s been 
introduced into the analysis fot the crops that are included. By increasing this fa1 tor frornl% 
to 2% and 3% increases the N'PV from $AO.OO million to $0.05 n1iHion a11d $AO.l 1 million 
resper.tively. 

4.4 Banana skhlpcr 

Table 16: Sensitivity analysis,.. PN8802-C .. Banana Skipper 

Total Net Present Value 
I<A$ Million) 

Base Case 22.23 
Yield decrease due to skipper 5% 10.37 
Yield decrease due to skrEEer 20<%" " 50.58 
Increase maximum spread and damage to 80% 24.29 
Decrease maximum spread and damage to 30% 10.70 
80% total production affected bY s~dpper 35.72 
30°A> total production affected by skipper 13,23 

In the base case analysis it is afsumed that the yield decrease due to baiUtna skipper i$ 10%. 
By increasing the percentage yield loss to 20% the ~PV increases from $A22.23 m to 
$A50.58M. ay decreasing the percentage to 5% decreases theNPV to $A10.37M .. In the 
base case it is assumed that the skipper will $pread to 70% o£ the total affected area, By 
increasing this area to 80% irtctea~es the NPV to $A24.29M. Slmilarly if th~ area of $pread is 
decreased to 30% theNPV decreases to $A10.70M, Changing the totai· area of production 
also has an impact Oll~>ate NPV <1$ shown ht Tabt~,, 16. 



4.5 Bread Fruit Mentybug 

Table 17: Sensitivity analysis .... PN9lll,.C ·Breadfruit Mealybug 

Total Net Present Valu~ 
1---· 

I{A~ Million} 
Base Case 1.94~......,... 
Increase unit cost reduction by 4.46 
100''/o 
Decrease unit cost reduction by 50% 0.66 
Average weight.of fruit O.Bkg 1.09 
Average no. trees Eer village cluster 1.43 
~· ·.·.······ .. 

1.02 Average no. frutts per tree 
~~ 

Once again the unit cost reduction has a major impact oil1'c>tal NPV. ln. the bas~ case analysis. 
the high estimates were used for weight offn1it, number of trees per village cluster and 
number of fn1hs per tree. The sensitivity used an average oft he low and high estimates tor all 
3 parameters which reduced the NPV from $AL94 .t\.f to $A.l.09M, $A1.43M and $Al.02M 
respectively. 
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5. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

This paper has discussed economic evaluations. or l5 completed ACIAR.·supported research 
act~ vi ties funded between 1983 and 1996. "rhe model used in these evaluations is the 
economic surplus model qs developed by Davis et al (1987) and Alston et al (1995). Where 
the commodity affected by .te.search is a .tlon-.traded subsistence commodity, a dosed ¢cQrtomy 
variation ofthe model is used. When.~ a commodity affected by research is a traded one, then 
an open economy. traded good vndation ofthe model is applied. 

The preliminary estimates indicate the foUo.wing, 'First. the control of Sa/vinia i11oles1a was a 
major success and generated benefits to ACIAR'$ partner countric;~s estimated at about SA27 
million and a rate ofretUm of77 percent This followed by the control ofMimosttpigra 
which is estimated to generate, over a 30 year time horizon, benefits of about $A22 millions 
and a rate of return of about 26 percent 

To date there have been 10 completed projects in Papua New Guinea and the South .Pacific 
region. These projects fall into the following three main groups: 

(a) 4 projects made a quantifiable economic impact with rates ofteturn ranging from 8 
percent to 81 percent; 

(b) 3 projects made unintended positive, but unquantifiable econotni~ impacts; and 

(c) 3 projects did not make an impact. The most common economic explanation for the 
failure to make an impact was that the industries targeted by the biological controls 
collapsed. 

Section 4 presented some sensitivity analyses on selected key variabJe. 

Overall, ACIAR's experience with biOlogical control has been a success. Out of a totql of 15 
discrete research activities in the area of biological control •. only 3 failed to generate ~n 
economic impact. 'those which failed involved very small investments of ACI'Al\ funds. Two 
of those which failed did so not because the proJects did not discqver appropriate control 
agents .. Rather the targeted industries collapsed after th¢ start. of the proje-ct. It is appropriate 
to end with a quotation from Soon and Hill (1992) who reviewed many of the proJects 
evaluated in this paper. Soon and Hill (1992) concluded as follows when summing up on~ of 
the failed project$: 

'It is noted that the actual economic impact of this wotk has so far beet\ limited 
because passion fruit is no longer atl important crop in Westem Samoa. However, it is 
one of the advantages or chtSsicat biological control that h: is a permanent solution, 
should the indU$tt)' b~ revived, Westerrt Samoan farmers CC\fl be confident that the 
scale will not b~ a constraining factor.' 
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